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FOR SALE
"wnber Super SnJpe. Repres-
entational car, Low mUeage. Tall
unpaid. Phone: Rance 28512
r
»
PRICE'AF,4
But Los Angeles Pulice (hid Tho·
mas Rcddm lal~r refused ".. a pres~
conference to gIve any details of the
mltlenal found lhere to do so mig-
ht prejudice Sirham s trial, he said
He slress~d 10 newsmen that "We
do not read any slOtster mternatlon-
al conspiracy In thiS case"
He gave further details of Sirham
and hiS famlly, whlch he said arTJ-
ved m the U,S IR 1957 from Jeru.
salemJ The father, whose narne I.>
not known. left the family shoct.
ly afterwards probably to retulT.
to Jerusalem, and a stster died
leavmg Sirham and three other
brothel's and hiS mother
Yorty said "the notebook appe:'
ared Lo have been wfltten by Sir'"
ham Sirham 'There s much scnbb·
hng. repeated phrases. rna·
bert Kennedy. and some I eferen-
ces to Arthur Goldberg They
are not v('rv clear, but there's
a dIrect reference to the neceS3-
ity to assassinate Sen Kennedy
before June 5, 1%8
Mayor Yorty menhoned there
were a number of othel pamph.
lets and documents found In Slr_
hams room at hiS home In Pac;a-
dena
SLales
But consula.'~ sources said such
records could well be In the consula~
Ie 10 Amman
A notebook belongmg to Sirham
Sirham 10 which he wntes of the
necessity to kill the Senator be·
fore June h:ls been dlscovel ed at
hiS home. Los Angeles Mayor
Sam Yorty said 10 a radiO mtel-
Vle\\ Wedne~daY
It became only a matter of Lt-
me before the nft be-tween the
two men became so great that
Kennedy would oppose hiS pre,l·
dent and seek election m hI<
own right
The break came last FebruarY
B when he attacked every facet
at the Johnson admmlstralion's
V,etnam poltcy Equally strong.
Iy he opposed the raCial strife.
dlssenslOn and VIOlence that was
tearmg America apart
Backed by the .Kennedy mil·
hans he entered tne primary el.
ectlons for the preSidential race
and the DemocratIc party's no·
mmation. He faced Eugene Mc.
Carthy and Johnson's own chOl.,
ce, Vlce.Presldent Hubert. Hum.
phrey
TuesdaY'S primary election suc-
cess was to be' the sprIng board
that was to carry Kennedy back
mto the preSIdential running fa·
llowing h,S disastrous defeat·n
Oregon.
Instead It ended With hIm be·
mg borne Critically wounded out
of hiS hotel WIth blood stream-
Ing from a gapIng wound fl0m
hiS head
Kennedy was born on Novem·
bel' 20, 1925 m aoston. the fifth
san of mult,·mllhona,re and dip.
lomat John Pattlck Kennedy
Often IR the shadow of hIS QI.
del' brothel' John he graduated
from Harvard UOIverslty whe-
re he stud,ed law,
In 1960 he campaigned for
John F Kennedy m the preSI-
dential race He became attor-
ney.general and h,s brothers 1'1.
ght arm IR the White Hnuse
He was marned With 10 child.
ren and hiS WIfe- Ethel. who was
at hiS Side when he was gunne j
down IS expectmg her 11th
As attornev general Bobbv
sent 20.000 lederal tlOopS m to
Oxfold MiSSISSIPPI. IR 1962 to
enforce the enrolment of James
Meredtth as first Negro sludent
at the umverSlty there
He campaigned unendmgly fo!
the Negro cause, He branded ap
artheld as evd and aroused rac-
Ial segregatIOnists by forcastlng
thai the US would have It-
nrst Negro preSident bv the end
of the century
It was only In thiS sphere thaI
he say eye to eye With PresI-
dent Johnson
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Fuur lsraell robe were taken to
hospItal ye~erdiJY after they were
~toned by Arab demonstrators 10 the
lormer JordaOlal1 old l.:lty here
rhlrty Arabs were .lrrested afler
the IOcident, whlcb> started when
several hundred Arabs resIsted pol-
ice attempls to control a march whi-
ch they staged to the monument for
the "unknown Arub s,?ldler" 10 east
Jerusalem
LOS ANGELES. Jllne 6. (Co01-
blOed Services) Sen Robel t Ken-
nedy's assaSSin was named yes~
terday as Sirham Srrham
A United Sl8les police s'atemenl
saId that Sirham SIrham, \\ a~
born In Jerusalem's Arab sect.(,1
UOIted States consulale offiCials
to Jerusalem tOnight \', el e
ponng through dusty old
trace and ci.Jcuments which might
relate 10 an applIcatton from Sirh
am Sirham or any member of hiS
family to Immlgrale to .he UOIted
Gunman Identified As Former
Resident Of Arab Jerusalem,
-'--
R'O'BERT KENNEDY,DIES:. 24
H"OUiRS AFTER BEI'~G S'HOT
Johnson Proclaims National Mourning Day
Misfortune
Plagues
Kennedys
NEW YORK, June 6. (AFP)
'If m)' mother had not had any
more children after her first
fuu." Senator Robert Kennedy
once Iemarked, "she would have
nothlllg now"
1 guess the only reason we
havE' sUI vlved [s that there are
too many of US There are mor~
'of Us than thel e IS trouble"
Robert Kennedy's shootmg Tu-
esdaY night was only the latest
of the misfortunes thaI have do·
gged mll!tonc11re Joseph Kenne-
dY and hiS children for years
In 1942 22.year.old Rosemary
Kennedy. the Senator's eldest Si-
ster had to be confmed to an as·
vlum for 'he ment.lIy letarded
She has been there ever Since
and I~ conSidered mcurable
1n 1944. Joseph Kennedy lUll·
,01, the eldesl of the nme Kenne·
dy ch.ldren and the apple of Jo.
seph Kennedy's eYe. was klll~.
over the Enghsh Channel whll
flYing On a miSSion agamst a Na
Zl rocket launchmg base
Also dunng the war, pres,d.
(colltttwt'd 011 pag~ 4)
LOS ANGELES, June 6, (AP) -Sen. Robert Kennedy died at 0144 hours lo-
cal. time today, slightly more than 24 hours after he, was sh?t in adown. town
Los Angles hotel by a dark haired gun man named SIrham Slrham, born In the
Jordaman sector of Jerusalem, Mr, Kennedy age 42, had undergone more than
three hours In the operating room early Wednesday for the removal of all but
one .fragment of a bullet that was lodgedin his brain,
Reuter reported the body of Sen Kennedy will leave Los Angeles for Wash-
ington via New York this morning,
terday's Caltfornla pnmary el.
President Johnson today proc. ecbon,
laimed next Sunday as a day of He last bulletm Issued at ~l
natJOnal mournmg ~hroughout pm (midnight GMT) left httl"
the United States tn honour of doubt that the """rst was fear.
Kennedy ed It said the 42.year·old Sen••
"The tl agedy and the sense- tor's condition was "Critical a~
less vtolence of Robert F Ken. to life' and for the first t,me
r..edy's death casts a deep shad- mentioned conCern over hiS sur·
ow of gnef across Amerlca and vival:
across the world." he said m a Sen Kennedy's body ",ill lea·
proclamathm Issued at the Whit'... ve Los Angeles for Washmgton
Hgu.se minutes after the anno- Via New York today
uncement of the senator's death Manklewlcz said the bullet wh-
With Kennedy were brs Ich enlered the head on the n·
Wife Ethel hiS slst"r ght SIde had caused the death
MIS, Pelel Lawford, Mr Kennedy neV('l regained cons.:-
and Mrs Stephen Smith h15 lOusness
brothcl.m-law and sister, ano. Robert F Kennedy tousle·
Mrs John Kennedy, Wife of h,s h,iJred and boy.sh. the man mil.
assassinated brother hons of AmeTlcans looked to·
Frank Manklewlcz the Senat- wards to lead them back mto an
or's pI ess secretary, .entered the era that ended when an assass-
press loom 10 the nurse's dm- tn's bullets killed hIS brother
nmg hall of the Good Samantan Pres,dent John F Kennedy
HospItal walking slowly and 10- Bl'Other Kennedy-affectiona.
nklng' gl 1m tely known as .Bobby-was the
He sto lei \\ Ith head dowed be· man delegated to lead the Ke~­
ture the battery of telev,s,on oa· nedy family back into the Wh,te
meras for about' a mmute and House as Presldent of the United
then said "1 havE!' a statement States
which 1 Will make at thiS time" It was In the dark dIsmal days
He then read the death anno· In 1963 followmg hiS brothers as-
uncement sassmatlOn that Bobby Kennedy
"PartiallY paralysed and 'n a came to the fore. Until then the
deep cnma, Sen Kennedy died bOYish iookmg 42-~ear.old Bob·
exactly 24 hours after h,s three by had walked In the shadow of
hour long bram operation beg· hiS older prother
gan-well wlthm the 36 houl Now another c;razed-assassm'::
period d,octors said would be r-I. bullets put an end to an Amer'·
tc tical can dream
~hTQughout the day the medl· HIS emergence as leadmg can·
d'llfi9ufletins had become gn"'· tender in the curre,nt president.
rJier ,an!.l:snmmer \ ,al ra~e Kennedy, Democrat
'~ fought a daYlong bat· Senator for New YQrk, was car-
t1\!.c!ot life after being felled at ned along by the support of stu·
17 mmutes past mldnight (0717 dents and the Negro vote
GMT) while thanking hiS sup· He appealed to the young and
porters for help,ng h,m win yes· hiS staunch support for Negro
CIVIl nghts earned him the res·
pect and love of millIons of 01·
cler Americans. ,
He IS known [or hiS sharpness,
hIS ruthlessness and hiS conte-
mpt for defeatIsts He himself
showed In the last two weeks the
Kennedy Instmct for VictOry 1n
the last pnmary, m the state of
Oregon. e lost to challenger Eu.
gene McCarthy the first Ume a
Kennedy ever tasted an e lectlOI1
defeat
He was celebratmg hiS come-
back m Californta With a mam·
moth malonty when the bullet.
struck him yesterday
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J.o~nson Orders
Bodyguards For
...All Candidates
WASHINGTON. June 6, (AFP)
President Lyndon Johnson ye-
sterday ordered secret sewlct!
hodvl(uards for all preSidential
candidates following the atfem·
pted assassmatlon of Sen Rob.
,el t Kennedy
.Washmgton pohce were On a
state of alert. possibly fearmg an
explOSIOn of vlOlance like the
one that followed the assassina-
tIOn of Inegro le..ader Dr Marhn
Luther Krng
Kennedy has made himself the
('hamplon of Negro and poor peo·
pies nghts
President Johnson, informed
withm mmutes of the shootmg
attempt m Los Angeles, immed.'
Jately conferred with close advi.
sers
One of the first was Clark Ch.
lIard. seccetary of defence How.
ever the White House stated that
no speclal orders had gone out to
the armed forces
In hIS first offic,al comment on
the shootmg Johnson sa,d "there
are no words equal to the horror
of thiS tral(edY"
Terrified Reporter
Give Eyewitness
AccountOfShooang
NEW YORK June 6. (Reuter)--
A radiO report~r who was mlervle
wmg Sen Robert Kennedy when he
was shot ycs'erday continued to gJvc
i::l live commentary while staring do-
wn the barrel of the dttncker s rc.
olver
1 he M 1I1uai Broadcasting System
la'er released the copynght (exl of
.he staccato, terror-fined commen~
tary taped by correspondenL Andrcw
West •.md heard by radiO listeners
aaoss the nallon
West was mtervlewmg Kennedy In
the kitchen of the Ambassador rio.)
tel when the Senator crumpled 10
'he Hoor.
"Sen Kennedy has been shot-·
Sen Kennedy has been shot-IS tha~
posslble. 's thai posslble?'·. WeSI
cfled lOla the microphone
"••1 am fight bere and Rafer Ioh'
IIson (Ihe OIymp1c atblele and Ken·
nedy aide) has held the man who
apparently fired the sbOl, he has fl'
red Ihe shot. ,he still has the gun.
the gun 15 pOlOted at me fight thli;
very moment I hope they can gel
the gun out of hiS band
"Be very careful Get the ~lln
the gun get the gun stay awny
from lhe gun slay away from lh~,
gun
"His hand IS frozen get hiS thumb
.get hIS tbumb get hiS thumb ge:
hIS Ihomb ,takehold of hiS thumb
and break It If you have to. "Ct hiS
thumb, ,get away from the barrel,
get away [rom the barrel man
Look oul for the gun
"Ok-that's all nght That'; ,I
Rafer, get it Get the gun RaI.O" (.k
now hold on to the gun. hold un
to him Hold on to him Ladles and
gentlemen they have got the ~un
away from the man ..
,--- ._------
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u.s. Urges Joint Steps To
Restore Laotian Neutrality
PARIS. June 6. (Reuter)-
The UnIted States yesterday ca·.
\led On North Vietnam to take
part tn JOInt steps to restore the
neutral status of Laos as part
of moves towards a Vietnam set-
lement
The call was made bv chief
Amencan delegate Averell Hal'.
nman IR the seventh negotiat.
Ing sessIOn of the Vietnam pre-
liminary peace talks, lastIng
th cee hours and 40 mmu tes,
But the talks.. now' m theIr
fourth week. remamed deadloc-
ked over the North VIetnamese
demand- repeated by chief dele·
gate Xllan Thuy yesterday- for
a complete and l1nconditJOnal ha·
It to the II,S lombmg of North
VIetnam Ii
Both SIdes agreed to meet aa·
am m a week's time-Wednesday
June 12 at 0930 GMT" ,
Han Iman dealt ,a1Jtjost exclu-
s.vely With Laos yesterday and
accused North Vie\nar;q"pf "wag-
mg not one war but SeNeral wars
IR Laos, He satd there was . an
all.time hIgh of somll 4,000. No-
rth VIelnamese troops In the co-
un try. which borders North and
South Vietnam.
As a step towards a VIetnam
settlement. he asked H\lnoi to
loin w,th the U.S in urgmg the
strengthemng of the Internatl·
onal Control Commlision for La·
06 so that the three·nation body
could more effectivelY verify co·
mphance with the 1962 jntema.
tional agreement to make Laos
neutral.
A North Vietnamese spokes'
The viSit of the Afghan guests
IS In the centre of public "pm·
Ion here, All Tbllisi newspapers
Widely attentlOn this event.
They frontpage photos of Their
MaJesties and a biography of
the Afghan head of state.
The newspaper i<Kommunlsh"
stresses In an article titled "Fr-
lendship V.Slt" that thiS Visit wIll
make a new contributIon toward
stl engthening fnendshlp and de.
velopmg Sov'et.Afghan rela
llons. ..a tradition which was ~tar­
teil by Lenm almost half a cen·
tury ago
Another TbIllsl newspaper.
. Zarya Vostoka", says that 1t 's I
a SIncere deSire of the SOViet
people to further stcengthen and
develop good neighbourly and
fnendly relations With Afghan.
Istan
Earlier, 10 Moscow alrpor',
TheIr Maiestles were seen (IiI
by Nlkola, Podgorny and his WI·
fe. Alexe. Kosygrn, Yun Andm.
pov V,ce Cha,rman of the Cou·
nc'! of Ministers of the USSR
Mikhail Yefremov, Secretary of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
M,khaIl GeorgiiClze, Mmisters of
the USSR Sergei Antonov, At'd.
lei Grechko. AndreI Gromyko.
Nikolai Patohchev, Vice Chal·
rman of the State Committee
of the CounCIl of Mrnisters "f the
USSR for external economic reo
lahons. Ihoder Pulev. Cha1l'man
of the MosCOW city Soviet execu·
l,ve. Vladimir Promyslov. and
other officials,
A report, by the chief of the
guard of honour was followed by
the natiMaJ anthems of Afgha·
nIstan and the SovIet Union. S,.
multaneously a 21-gun salute of
nations fired H,s Malesty ard
PodgomY I eVlewed the guard of
honour
Then the Sov'et statesmen bId
fa,ewell to the guests
The Muscovites also loin"d
I he warm' send·off to the he."
lit a fTlendly neighbouring 'itale
All along theJl' route to Vnuko-
va Ull'POl t the streets were deto_
Iated With the national flags o[
Afghanistan and the Sov,et Un.
Ion and streamers With woros uf
greetmgs
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House, Senate
Committee Meet
KABUL June 6. (Bakhtar)-
The van~us committees of the
house met yesterday and .dISCUS-
1
sed matters related to them
PI elimmary diSCUSSion of the
agl eement on loan [01 the KaJa- ~
kl hydlO~electnc power proJect
and the Helmand Valley Autho· t
Illy was started In lhe Internatl- I
unal Aflalrs Committee
The deputy mayor of Kabub
Mohammad Kahil Noorlstam, ap-
lJcal ed bt'fOle the Committee on
local Admlnlsh:atlon and answe-
I eli qU{' \tlOns un the mUniCIpa-
lity
The I Lmnll1g CommIttee ISSU-
('U Ib deuslOll on the budget of
the Supreme Court and sent ,t
tl tilt' Flllanclal and BudgetarY
Allalls- Committee for diSCUSS-
Ions
The NatIOnal Defence Com.
mltt~l' dec,ded to ask tqe dd·
L'IH c 11 I III l:-tl, V ttl send a high
PO\\ I" l:d l.:ommlttee to the prov-
lIlces to solve matters related to
con~tltplS of pa~t years Lt.
Gen Abdul Samad Malikyar. the
pleSIUe(lt of organlSation depart-
IPent 1'1 the mll'\J5trY, appeared
before the committee
Artlcl,'s 40, 41. and 42 of law
on JudiCial Autlwllty and 01'·
ganlsatlOn was apPloved by the
Legal und Legisl.~tlve AJTaus
Committee
The dl aft of the pubhc health
law was dIscussed m the Public
Health Committee
The answers plovided by the
Mlmstry of Mmes and lndustl'lcs
apout the mmes In the country
arc discussed in Mmes and Indus·
tries Committee.
The Agncu\lure and In'lllatlon
Committee drafted some questlcn.>
to be asked from the InteflOI'
Mimstry on pa~ture
The Cultural agreement sIgn-
ed between Afghanistan and· the
(CotltwlIl'd on page 4)
TBILISI, June 6:-The PreSidium of the Supreme Soviet of
the Georgian Republic and the Council of Ministers of Georgia
!lave a recepilon last nlght in honour of the Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen,
During the receptIon Georgi Dzotsenldze, president of the
.PresidlUm of the Supreme Soviet of the Georgian Republic, and
HIS Malesty exchanged speeches.
"I wanted very much to Visit your wonderful city and now
my Wish has come true." HIS Majesty sard, .
His Majesty noted With satisfactIOn that frie'ndshlp between
A'fghaRlstan and the Sov'et UnIOn was expanding and growmg
steadily "Good relations were estabhshed between our two coun·
t!')es 50 Years ago The Afghan people attach great importance to
fllendshlp WIth the Soviet people Contacts between AfghanIS.
tan and the USSR have become trad1tlOnal" he said'
_ ! '\ I ..' I
,Ttt'Eljk M~a.E,stl,ES'
VI,S,lt""CAP'tTA'L O'F
GEO;R'GIAN REP't)BLIC
Greetmg the guest, Georgi
Dzetsenldze noted that the Gear.
g,an people. lust as all the pea·
pic of the Sov'et Union. rejOiced
smcetely at the glOWing friend-
ship and cooperation between the
IJSSR and Afghanlstan
Their Majesties who arnved
I gla from Moscow, VISited the
Arts Museaum here
Director of the museum acade-
miCian Shalva Amlranashvdl
lamlliansed the guests wlth thl~
II easure-house of <lrt The royal
couple showed particular Interest
In works of Georgian metal plas-
llCS of the 7.19th centunes
After their ViSit to the muse-
um, the 'king and queen made a
Slghtseemg tOUI of the city They
wer(' told that Thdtsl WdS now
older than 1500 yea's
The guests were shown neW re-
SIdential areas and noted the ex-
tensive construct-jrn rarTled on
there
On al nval In Tblhsl, TheIr
Majesties were given a warm
and CordI:I1 welcome
Streets and squares leadmg to
the airport were decorated With
the natIonal flags of AfghanIS.
tan the Soviet Union and Geo·
rgla ..
Streamers With words of wel-
come In Pashto. Dan. RUSSian
and Georgian were strung across
lhe streets
At airport Their MajestIes
were welcomed by th~ Geotglan
CounCil of MinIsters GIVI Dzha·
vakhamshvlli w1th hiS Wife and
other offic'als Together With the
kmg and queen came VIce PresI-
dent of the Pre'iJ,d,um of the Suo
preme Soviet of the USSR. and
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the
Supreme Soviet of Georgia. Ge·
orgl Dzotsemdze, and hiS wIre
All along their route from the
au port to their residence Their
MaJesties were warmly welcom-
ed by local reSidents
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A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
usefuf content of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is amazing. This is indeed
the largest of the· Philips refrigerators, with refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is
obvious that it has all the features whic~ the smaller Philips 'refrigerators
possess, This model is nevertheless exceptional in several other ways. To
give you 'just one example: .the d?or of the freezer compartl1l:l;nt.opens-.
outw.ardly, so that the refrigerator doo~ need not be .complet,ely' op·enect.
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf. in t,llls
\
refrigerator. i.s more spacious.. h is i'nd.eed a magnific~nt househ~ld refri-
_ gerator. Philips are 'Proud of It. And so will you be tc;>o!
..................................................................
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INTERNATIONAL
Thursday, June 6,
SPECIAL DINNER
DANCE
With Floor Show
Reservation Tel: 21500
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UNITED NATIONS, June' 5, ced treaty 'revislori~lItalY New The 'liinosaur' may n~t have,
(DPA).-'rhe UN :Gener81 A$sem- Zealand and Nigeria"f said they been the slow, slumberhlJ creat-
lily's Pbllhcal Co~mittee Is', ~x" would co-sponsor_ the praft' resn. ure that is' commonly supj>osetl
pected to votif thIS week· on a lution which would have the as· but instead a thoroughbred of
revised draft of the proposed . Nu· sembly commend the treaty and Prl;histoiic times capable of gall-
clear ~,?Ilp~~lireration Treaty call for t~P,. widest· p'os~ible adh,,- oping at 30 mph, I
, ,The ~itited ~1~ and 'the S~: rence to I~ • " ,- j , -I-
-vIet 'Umon. submltted the reVi- This bt'll\lght I to 32 the numbe!' The 'Jreat reptiles that reign.
'slbns Friday. 'l'ney were .desig,,: 'of"spollsors to'the Draft Resolu- ed ovilr the earth for 100 milhan
,~ed to, meet conCNns expressed '·tion, whicti'is expected to be va•. years were "much more active
liy var\ous countries during the ted on in the political 'eommittee 'than most solentists have believ-
fiveweeks of debate in the poli- this week. 'ed," accordmg to a researchel' at
tical committee. . " Yale University's Peabody Mu·
, At the . lime the reVISIons, . U,S. sources expressed, the sellm of National HistorY. .
were submitted, U.S. repre,~en. view that the tr~aty text IS 1I0W . Robl!rt Banker said §l!!urd~y
tatlve Arthur Goldberg told the as complet~ and perfect as POSSI. In the museum's magazine. D,s-
committee: ' ble and WIll be approved over· QovDry. he was convmced that
whelmtngly by the aSSembly, ,.
We beheve these changes Will These sources acknow!edge,j Dinosaurs Were fast agile creatu-
further broaden the appeal and that it Was very difficult tal' the res whose "superiority Inl1s"
tne acceptability of this historic nuclear powers to try to accom- was a chief factor in their long
treaty, He added, the treaty modate the. wishes of various na. history of survlva\.
"IS fully deserving of the over. tions at this I'lte stage after the
whelming support of the Gene. treaty had been worked out m Bakker has been carrying 0ul
ral Assembly:' protracted negotiations over lhe research on Dmosaurs and other
f d f · II f prehistoric monsters for :h" pastHe expressed the hope that past 0\lr years an lOa y or.
tile assemblY wduld 'not lose "an warded to, the aSsembly by the two years
opportumty which maY never Geneva Disarmament Commit. Even the largest horneil Dll)'
reccur to move the nations of tee osaurs, weighing up to 10 tllns·
the world a long step away fr9m Ambassador Goldberg sai<i the and 30 feet in length, had hmbs
war and chao~, and' toward stab. treaty rellistons were "the pro- built for very fast qudr!1pedal
Ihty, ~ooperatlon, and peacE: duct of a wide effort to arrive at gallopmg at speeds probablY up
SovIet Deputy Foreign Minis· a generally acceptable Lonsen. to 30 Ilt!les an hour, Bakk~ de-
ter Vasllr V. Kuznetsov said the sus" cided
treaty ,changes accommodate the He expressed appreclaWm for With thell' long I hogns anil
Wishes expressed by many non· the serIOus and constructive sug- qUlck-movmg heads, they must
nuclear states "The time ha, geshons made by many state, have been among "the most dan-
no?" come to take a deCISIon," he durmg the proceedtngs of the gerouJ terrestrIal herblvor25 ev-
saId. and he expressed the hope commIttee's debate and sal~ the er to have evolved" he said
that all states would assess the treaty sponsors had "made a Some could pcobablY ru" 011
proVISions of the treaty and sup. malar effort to meet the leg,tl. two legs at full speed. for ·the
port It mate concerns which Val·ltlUS hmd lImbs were much longer
Concurrent wlth the annOlln- members have expressed than the fore "
.-----------:-'------ ---
Says
,
..............................
•
•
...................,~....~....~....Mr
AFGHAN
Philippines
Malaysia Enters
Into Its Waters
DIARY I
(Continued from paS! 3) ,
bov ft lend had put him "1,) 3 lot
01 trouble sevel al time')
Finally. \\(' rang the b::~ £11-1
end s door b(·11 and hIS dl:'~e 10- I
vely children wecomed us t:Jl
thE" hnuc:e He was stJll I:r... l cres-l
Sl'e! lor the tnp and tned hi'; besl
tu sLav home and have a g"Jod
time With hiS fdmlly He emPha-1
sl~ed that It would be ~h ..? slxth'
FrtdaY 10 a lOW In whIch he left \'
hiS Wife and klds In ord,s to s~­
pervlse his father And thN1 I
how did we finally ma"age to I
get 10 the house of the (old '.lan
1 can t tell you so soon, y.)U have
to walt for a week
SE0UL. June 5, (Reuter),·-AJI
14 members of. the executive co·
uncil at. President Chun.-He"
Park's Democratic reJ\ublica~ pa·
lry resianed en bloc Tuesday,
A party aimouncement sattl the
resignation was to gIve Pr~C:I~
dent Park a free hand m reorga·
nis,ng the party leadeI;hl,o fol·
lowmg the surprise reSI~Il&tion
last Week of Party eh.1I mol"
Chong.P,1 K,m.
PHNOM PENH. June 4, (AFP)
-Prmce S.ha\>ouk. the Camb"d.
Ian head of state. ha, told the
UnIted States that Cambodia
would not release the two Ame-
ncan soldiers captured last mg·
nth abroad a Phllippme tug .n
Cambodian territorial waters.
Pnnce Sihanoul's refusal was
conveyed m a message to Chest·
er Bowles, the American o"",",s·
sador ,n New Delhi
MANILA. June 5, (Reuler)-Pre·
~Idcnl FerdlOand Marcos ' csle;>rdajo
ordcred Philippine alrforce ",ud navy
lInlls uperatmg In waters near the
r..l.llav~Jan slale o( Babab to be relD- I
f\lrccd I
A prcsldentlal announcement saId
Ih-:: order lollowed an official Phl-
lJpplOc Navy report confirming the
1l11rUSIOn IOto Philippine tertIlory
of twu MalaYSian gunbo!ls and an j
.1In..:rall last week I
Actmg foreign secretary Jose 0
Ingles yesterday summoned the Ma- I
layslan amba5sador lO Mamb, 1 an
Sn Hamid Bm Jumat, and asked
the MalaySian government 10 c"p-
lam the IOlruSlons
He also told the ambac;')Ojdor that
[he Philippine government vtewed
the IOlruslOns With concern ane: re-
quested lbat no Similar InCidents
!'ihould take place In the lutun:,
President Marcos also ordered the
executive committee of the country's
'i{'(;Url1y coundl to diSCUSS the inCid-
ent
I he furelgn office actIon cancel-
led a statemenl made last Sunday by
military offiCials that they did not
believe the Malayaslaos bad Violated
,lny law when lhey entered Philipp-
pme walers briefly
I hey explained that the mcident:
(uuld have been within the conteXI
01 the anti-smuggling cooperatlon
agreement belween the two countr-
Ies \
foreign office sources yesterday
said, however, lhat the agreement
dId not speCify that MalaysIan gu-
nboals and aIrcraft could lOlrude
1010 PhilipPine terfltory at random
I hey said MalaYSian naval vcss-,
cis and planes could onb enter Phl-
Iippmc tjirntonal wllters Wl1h the
pnor approval of the PhIlippines'
government
:'World News In Brief Humphrey Calls For
nsplant patient. died early Tues· 1Dri~e'T~,c:'I~ei:Gci:p
day 90 hours after he reoel\'cd •. .. ~
the heart of a 47·Year.old trade B t R' Ii i,,''. ;".
union leader. e ween, Ie t,. 00t'
, ""'-- ' • ~ til I~"'" •
NEW LONDON. ,Connecticut
fune 5, (Reuter).-Vi~e President
Huo.,rt Humphrey Yesterday cal-
led for a massive effort. by' the
tfnlted States and. other' indust.
ralised countries to try:to close
the' gap between rich' and poor
nations
He pledged, he would "offer a
new system of national service
for our young people-a system
which offers overseas outlets far
beyond the present numerical
openings in the Peace Corps and
10 private voluntary ag~ncies."
He suggested to extend other" m~
centIves for unIversities, private
firms and labour unions to prom,
ote health, education, agricultu-
ral and training projects in the
poor natIons
Humphrey also proposed broa·
der stud.ent and teacher, exchan- I
ges to glVe as many oJ the Ame-
Clcan people as possible "an oppo·
rtuRlty for "personal commit·
ment" In the drive to close the'
gap between have and have·not
nations
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South Salang
6aghlan
Falzahad
PARK CINEMA:
At 21 :'lA Rand 10 pm Ilan[,lO
!11m
HESTINY
AIUANA CINJi;.MA:
At 2. 5. 7& and 9A p.m, Iranian
him
HESTINY
Herat
Skies in the northern, P.astern.
northeastern central regions will
be clolldy and ill he southern, I
western and other parts of coun-
try clear.
YesterdaY the wannest areas
were Jalalabad, Kunduz and Ka- I
ndahar with- a high ot 37 C 9a,7 I
F. The coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 0 C 32 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul at
2:00 p.m. was 25 C, 77 F Wind
speed was recordo:j in Kabul at
10 to 15 knots.
Yesterllay's temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 7 C
80 F 73,S F
32 C 17 C
73.5 F 63 F
29 C 12 C
84 F 53 F
5~ C IS C
95 F 59 F
26 F 50 F
79 F 50 F
12 C I C
531' 34F
PARIS June 5. (AFPl. -A cr·
owd estl'l'ated at 10.000 people
paraded up the "Avenue Du PI'''.
slden t Wt1son" Tuesday ;n sup.
port nf President Charles de Ga·
ulle.
PARIS. June 5, (AFPI ·Le
Duc Tho Will "In PrInciple' Sit
111 on all sessIOns of the ParI ....
talks In the capacity of "spet'laj
adv:sol ' to North Vietnam s chIef
delega\~ Xu an Thuy. acctJll1ln.;:
to a press officer With the Ha-
nOJ delegation
----
PERTH. Austraha. June '. IRe.
uterL-Warders £lred more tnan
20 shots and turned hre hose, on
prisone.rs at Fremantle ial1. nE:"ar
here, last mght as a rna~lve 11·
ot brok~ out on fhe state's oIde.,)1
pr.~o,:'; .
MOSCOW, June 5, (AFP)
The Suviet URIan has launched a
new offiCial satellit~1 the C<,sm-
os 224, carrYing sclcnhflC eqUIp-
ment fOl space studIes, Ta5S news
agency said.
--~--
MCSCOW June 5 (T.,,)
A Soviet government dell,;'~atl ,IJ
headed by Chalcman nf th~ St·
ate Committee for FOI elgn LCQ~
nomiC 1 es Seymon Shachkov
arnved Tehran Tuesday to I.i(,n-
duct ~alks on questions \If fllr-
ther developing economiC ~:1d
technical ('oopel atlOn bel',' :.''2''1
the tv.. 0 countries
WASHINGTON, June 5, 'Reu.
tel -The United States has no·
ted Japan that It IS temporanl)
suspendtng Vlsils by Aml!llcan
nuclear submarines to Jaollll::SP
ports, State Department otfba!s
conflrmer last RIght
BUENOS AIRES. June ;, (Re.
uteri AntoniO Eennque SeniJ-
nf) ::l-l [.q;t Aigentme heart tra-
Reception
(C()f1flnlled from page I)
l hlPl of the Protocol Department
,n thf.::' ForeIgn MInistry Moham-
1l1ad 'Am,n Etemadl \!,.'erc also
PI('S('llt
HI~ Majesty .veslenlay vIsited
thp I\loscow Scout OrganIsatIOn
dod 1:ItCI JOspceted the young
pilots (Iub
UPl Ma]e~ty III the ,lfternoon
held 11.1 wIth MIS PodgOt ny In
thl' Kl ('mIll! P,ilace Wive:; of
dth('l SOY pI leaners ~md MIS.
Arcf lhe wlfe of the Afl(han
<lmbClSsadol. \\ el(> plesent
HIS MaJestv vesterday vIsited
tho M )S~O~\ teleVIsion tuwer.
\\ hl.l h 1<'; a30 metres high while
ofiiculs r!esC'T1bl'd :ls functlOn~
•
I
.!
)
"
,
.'
..
•(AFP)
..-r. .L-
I rollowIOI:
She wrote books and artIcles
and lectured all ove. Britain
on her travel but Africa called
her and she went back only to
die at the tragICally early age of
38 \\ hlle nurslOg ilurmg the So
uth Afncan Wal In a prIsoner of
\\:1, hospItal at Slmonstown
2 I:ulde
3 canoe
4 towards
) tribesman
12 Insects
6 attached
13 black dressed
7 by her SIde
Last Week's Puzzle
Solution
14 umbrella
II snake
16 accomplished the fea t
15 estuary
10 specimen
8 fIlling
18 hurricane
17 climbing
9 laden
(Contl'lUed 0" pl'ge 4)
found out wherc Ihe 51
Ive girl was hvmg One day he m
vlted the bUSinessman to hiS house
for dlOner In the meanllme he told
hiS men to sICaI the slave gIrl from
thc house
When the busmessman relurn ..d
he was very sorry to find that hl~
WIfe was mIssing
HIs Wife howe\t."r mformed her
husband about her whereabouts thr
ough an old lady The bUslOc.. ,mall
planned to bring her back home
At night he rode a horse 10 the
house where hiS Wife was Impnso-
ned But four thieves were h dmg
inSide They tIed the busmcsliman
with ropes and took away hiS \\ Ife
who had come to her husban I
The robbers who were urolDEI s
left her WIth their mother 10 a lun
gle to serve her When they left
to rob someone else she ""31 d tur
the old woman to go to sleep As
soon as Ihe old lady fcll asleep she
put on men s clothmg and rodt:- on
a borse to a distant place
'The law of the land saId thaI the
people can chose 3 new king from
among the people when the old
one died. As she was approaching
a city a bird was released by lhe
people who were gathered to se1",'
a now lung
Tbe bird f1cw and salon her sho
ulder The people cheered and ~ald
diu not have the eyeslckness
Fur Doctor McMullen the work
was difficult but the returns were
l rt: Ir He found great pleasure t1nd
h Ipplncss m seeing the face III a
nlOlher who had been cured She was
Iblc to see her two year old lhlld
1\11 Iht: flrsl time
"'\1 Ihe: mllunlam people liskn<:d
1\ DOl,;{or McMullen And hey Ie
lined 1 hey kept tbctr homes clean
I hL:} It.:arned sa well that many lhl
It..lr,,n wert: able to return to "....1001
and many men returned 10 work
I) Ktor McMullen travelled 111
\\ ly" lin hiS mule up and duwn Iht:
KentUl:ky hills For II yeals he wa..
I well known and loved tlg~re He
hllll"e1f IS already a part of the st
)J \ (If those hIlls
Selected by MjLnIa JaIUl Sa
\I.ada 12 A Zarghoona 111gb
School
The Businessman
And The Slave Girl
I here was a rich bUSlOessmall
He travclled to a tar away country
\(1 do bUSiness But unfortunatel\>
111 h ... merchandlse fell mto a rver
and he was left penOlless He y,al
ked !til he reached a cIty H ~aw
..om\: people gathering around
young girl
He asked a man 10 lhe II uwu
what waS happening He loll him
Ihat thiS girl was for sale md peo
pIe were bargalnmg for her pr (c
1 he slave girl saw thiS bu ... ness
man who was a stranger to her She
called him aSIde and said Pleast:
buy me from lhese cruel people and
save me
But I have no ml,>oey "aid the'
bUSinessman
The slave glfl said I hav" snme
money hidden WIth me please h.ke
thIS and buy me
The bUSinessman took Ihe flI01l\:y
and bought the girl and later mar
ned her He rented a house md the}
lived Ihere
SlOce he had nO money he sold
silk handkerchleves made b} hIS WIfe
HIS Wife cauttoned him nOI to sell
them to a man who was ,er enemy
and she told him wl)at her enem}l
looked like
One day thIS man saw the bU:)111
essman selhng these handkerc;hle
ves He offered a big price flJr one
and the bUSinessman sold It He
followed lhe bUSinessman and
Lester Piggot: Champion Joclcy
Aftel many months, her ca
noc laden WIth speClmens of Before she left West Afnca a
fIsh snakes and msects her note ~e., .fter she arrIved she ae
books. full of her treasured rec comphshed the feat of climbIng
ords of Afncan hfe Mary-stIll the 130CO reet mounta," Mungo
black-d,essed and carrYing her Mah Lobeh (the throne of thu
umbrella-reached the estuary nder) near V'ctorIa Cameroon
of the RIver Gabon at the end though she reached the summIt
of a Joutney \\ hlch stamped her In a hurricane and never ghmp
name on the stOTY of African ex sed the peaks and ranges she had
ploratlon hoped to se:e
THE DOCTOR AND HIS MULE
In the Appalachian Moun'ams \n
Ihe eastern part of the Unlled Sta
tes English IS spoken today as It was
dur ng the days of the fIrst Que..:n
[liZ tbeth 01 England
The muunatn people came dlrec
Ily from early English Scotlsh anu
Wdsh seHlers rhcy live separateu
I (m other par s llf the wotld anJ
.. II: know I tile IboLit the modelr.
world But they Irc strong people
IOd proud Ind huru workmg Only
a spel:lal kmd of dodor can gain
thclr trus
1 hl lh dOl may be
"en I h~ the govcrnmenl to help Ih"lll
Ilgbt In dlness these muuntaln pe\!
Il C Illlghl IHlt trust hIm
Btll 1)1 Jnhn M(Mutlen an exp-
cneneJ publll: health worker was
speCIal The SIckness suffered by thc
se muunlalll people was trachom I
In Ihl.: ~c Irs before World War VIh:
It lau"ed hllndness among the reI,",
pie llf lilt: App Il"t.:hlan Mountain"
I hIS \\ IS long before ncw 1111:,-11
line Illd lTll>lIcrn lure were knowl
Nut much W IS known about trulh
ulna then
The site nf Kentucky asked thl
governlllcnt n WnshlOglon Del r
I c1p 10 ulTltroll ng Ihe disease A... 1
ICsull the PuhlJc Health SerVice \\' IS
..kl d til i'i udy Trachoma and help
Ihus!; 'iuflcrcmg frum the disease
I hl s W tS not the usual Job of ,he
SCI v u; but was p Irt 01 Doctllr Ml.:
MlllI"l1 S plan He wanted 10 bnng
help 1 I Ihe mountain people 10 hll
PII tis lIld 10 lhelr own home
DOL 01 McMullen was a big man
lie W t ... big In SIll: bIg In unders j,
IIdmg big 10 fcehng for pcople RI
dmg a small mule hIS way of travel
10 thaI Wild mount lin countr~ hiS
long legs reached almosl the ground
When he 4J.frJved In a lown the
news. qUickly spread lhroughou t
Ihe country Soon a c1mlc would be
formed 10 a churchyard or country
store
Slowly he and hiS helpers worked
wllh the people First they had '"
fmd the people Sick With trachomii
nol an easy Job In that wtld cQunl
ry And Ihen Ihey had 10 get lhc m
lected people '0 come for help M.
any of Ihem reqUired eye surgery
Tboo Ihey had to tcach Ihc peop
Ie who were cured of trachoma how
to care for their eyes so that they
would not get the disease agam The
rules were usually Simple wash
c10lh should not bc used by III me
mbers of a famIly a child With c:\>e
'ilckness should not sleep In the
:"Ilme hed wllh another c;hlld \\ ho
Mary Further Explores African Continent
llfae Wolf And
The Lamb
A hungry wolf one day saw a
lamb drmkmg water at a stream
He wanted to fmd some ex<.:use
to eat hIm
What do you mean by mud
dIng the water I am gOIng 10
drink' he fIercely saId to the
lamb
ForgIve me the lamb meek
Iy answered I am sorry to diS
please YOU m any waY, but as
the stream runs from you towat d
me you Will see that such IS not.
the case
That IS all very well, saId the
wall But you know you said
bad things about me behmd my
back a year agO I
Beheve me repiJed the
lamb I was not then bOl n
It must have been your bru
ther then growled the wolf
It cannot have been For I ha
ve never had any answered the
lamb
I know It was one of your [a
mlly answered the wolf
He then seIzed the lamb and
carned him oft to the woods and
ate him
Select¢ by AsaduIlah Damsh
"0 she went on follOWing her
Afr can gUides In\ a bIg tradmg
canoe as they led the way to
wards the R,ver Rembew for wh
Ich she was making One tnbe
sman attached himself to her
and when they stopped would SIt
by her SIde fllhng hIS pipe fr
om the tm of tobacco she carrl
ed
STUDENTS OWN
COLUMN
Dear Students
Thank you for the articles and
Jokes you send us During the
past week I have received a large
number of letters an,d articles
Please contmue sendlug Us yo
ur articles and letters One stud
ent who came to my oillce dur
Ing the past week told me
tbat he reads the entIre Kabul
Times and that he has learned
every word printed m It
I am sure most of you read your
StUdents Page very carefully
ThIs Is why we get so many let
ters from you
We hoPe to publISh all the let
ters we get from you But In ca
se you do Dot fmd your name
and artIcle on this page do not
get discouraged It Is waIting for
.ts turn
fhank you once again
Shatle Rabel, Editor
Different Kinds
Of Teachers
Some of the teachers have the
habIt of exammlJlg the studen ,s
on the lessons they leach Tho
next day i! the students are not
able to .epeat them they pun,,~
tnem
But there are other kmds of
teachers They are too kind 1 he I
explain the lessons too much and
:->ludents get bored and tired
The next day they \\ ant to
heal theIr explanatIOns word by
word If the students are not able
~!"'.....__~ to repeat they become velY all
gry
The th rd I;IOUP 01 t~oclF'1 'i
talk less and Just shO\\ studcl1 ~
how to solve problems 1 hI:; IS
more helpful lhan the othel l\\u
\\ a) s
The hrs~ type of teachcl ue'
ts students the second mak~:"I
them SIt on thell shoulders but
the thIrd type hold theIr hall"
___oioIUand lead them to the correct
path
Translated from Dar. by Ah
mad Z1a Sultam 12 B Habib. I
High School
The Mullah And
The Goat
Once Mullah NaslUddln was
walkmg alound a mosque Sud
denly he heard that a Mul'"h
from the mosque was shouting
aloud
Mulla.h Nasruddln stopped and
started crymg The other Mulbh
asked hIm why he was crYIn..
He saId he clled because he
missed hIS goat because the Mul
lah s vOIce sounded !Ike hiS goat s
vOice and the Mullah s beard \\ as
exactly like hiS goat's beard
(Cont",u("d (}II palW 4)
But Since the coming of the el
t (tllc81 age and the dISCOvery
that water can be harnessed to
produce electnclty JT10re and
more dams have been bu.lt all{\ er the world
1 he mr/l massive dam measu
!Cd by volume IS the Fort Peck
Dam across the M1ssoun Rlvel
In Amellca It IS 21 026 ft long
and mamtammg a reservoir of
194 mllhon acre feet
est drops IS 5 41~ ft at Lac Fully
10 SWItzerland The pressure of
the water In thIS p'pe Ime to the
power statIOn IS 2260 Ib per sq-
uare Inch
Unfortunately the volume of
water flowmg along a river does
not lemam constant throughout
the year When there IS a great
deal of rain or snow the flow
can be cnormous But WIth the
coming of the dry season the vo
lume IS lessened conSIderably
If there were no way of coun
teractlng thiS Power stattons ml
ght have to remain Virtually In
aclive for qUite long periods of
time and the electnclty supply
\\ nuld necessanly suffer
But dams of barrages can be
budt <lCt ~ss a rIver so creating
an artifiCIal reserVIor which can
be conlJ oiled to produce the sa
me flo\\ of \\ ater whatever the
season
Dams have been bullt for tho
usands of yeal s The earhest IS
prnb Ibly the Sadd el Kafara
Dam about seven miles from
Hell" an In Egypt ThIS was bUIll
bet\\ een 2950 and 2750 Be and
was ~4R fl long
I.:: Illy dam..:; of'course were not
buill fOl the contmuance of any
tndro electllc power scheme
I hey \\ere often built to aId Ir
ligatIOn
Smce the volume of water WI
th n a flVer vanes from season
to se3son and flam year to year
there can after an exceptIonal
a.mount of rain or snow be con
slderable flooding
To a\OJd thIS flVers are frequ
enlly enclosed b, embankments
01 dykes
To prevent lhe water f100dmg
the SUrt oundmg land the em
ba'1 kmen ts are constructed some
lIttle \\ay out from the natural
banks of the rJver They are
also budt higher than the hIgh
est Iecorded flood waters
Some I Ivers however are
made deliberately narrower The
R,ver Thames m London has em
bankments lhroughout the cIty
At h,gh tIde even m the dry
season the \\ ater at the edges IS
qUIte deep SJnce the fiver IS not
allo\\eet to extend to Its natural
limits
N( \\ adays there IS II t tie dan
Je. rlom flood mg. The changmg
1< vel of the water 1S calefully
noltd and If Il IS flsmg too ra
Pldlv \\ ,lInmgs can be gIven
(C'ontmmd on page 4)
DOWN
I Quart (abbr)
2 A drink with an afternoon
meal
4 You hear WIth them
5 Two times five
6 Funny fellow In a circus
10 Important part of the fllce
12 Nickname for a soft drink
15 The finish
16 South Carolina (abbr)
New Crossword Puzzle
What· Are Waterways?
H'ow Man Uses "N1em~
For His Own Berlefit
/
/
,
In I ('('ent times man has 1F~al
ned to use \\ a leI as a means of
gencI atmg electrical PO\\ er ThiS
has led 10 the bUilding of hydr
n eJelll I( PO" el stations and to
tnc channellIng of the wateF
flom the head to the turbines to
enSUJe that no enelgy IS lost
Hvdlo electriC scnemes ale h.i
gh head medium h~acl OJ 10\\
head In some \\ ys a hlgh head
scheme IS cheap r since water
that IS falling a long \\ ay do\'. n
I steep gt adient has mO)f: POWl'l
tnan OIlt Ih It IS falling unly a
rI II t dlst IncC' One of the hIgh
It IS not KnO\\ n \\ hen man first
Ie liised that flo\\ mg \\ atel "as
In Itself a rOI ce \V ItCI mills In
\ wh huge paddle \\ heels are
muved by water date hack tn
\eIY early times But watermiIIs
do nnt explOit to the full the po
\\('1 01 \\atel on."~('nl ~n a fast
rlm\ 109 stream Some of the en
crgy IS ah\ avs lost
A 1 even cOIlller It l k datln""
hHk to lhe' fIfteenth (<:ntury
has been seen prescn~d
A I ver at ls SOUl C( IS ltttle:
m)le than .1 tnclde r watel
Put at; It J uns furthel lncl fUI
ther dn\\nhJlI towa,d~ sea level
and the sea Its nalural dcstma
I[nn 11 IS Jomed b..., other strea
ms It becomes blgglT and more
mel mOle pov..erful
J,i'rom the very earliest limes
man has used watel as a means
of transport At first he used the
fivers and tre sea but 'n the
course of tIme he realosod the ad
vantages of roa,kmg hiS own wa
terways
Man made waterways are cal
led canals and the first wei e con
structed In PI e Roman times
The Romans themselves made
many such waterways
It Is not very clear when man
wa~ able to bulld hIS canals up
hll OrlglOally hfts or Inclines
\\ere made and somE' are slrll In
lise ('ven today
But these can be' u\ d only rOi
the llanspOI tatlOn of small ves
seLs FOI large, v~ssel:-; and fOl
gl eater ('onv( nlencc man had
to Invent the lock and It IS not
kno\\ n who OJ l Yen v. hal coun
try was respons ble fot thIS
Some s~v th:lt It was a Dutch
invention others that It \\ as the
\\ 01 k of two Italian brothers
\\ ho lfe suopos('d f( h;.Jve made
I Jo<k lfl 1481 clod still nthels
f re lit [~onalno nd V nCt But
\\ hoevcl th( mVCnl II ,,~S It IS
(Cltam that lo(ks \\t t In U l
b\o' lhf' fOllltpenlh (JI I [t('(nth
('cntul1(?'s
On( (f thC' ear lIe~1 C l!1als In
IUlop( \\as the LallguC'doc CI
nil \\ h l h JOinS the Bav of Bls
C'ly to the Medltel ranean ThiS
has 119 Incks alnng Ils total Ie
ngth of 148 miles md "<is desig
ed by B II In P lid H quet de
Bonrepos (I604 80) lt \\ S fInish
l:tl In 16Rl
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ACROSS
6 Good to eat
7 Another name «If auto
8 New Hampshire (Abbr)
9 You eat Ice cream with It
U Not down
13 Used In a rowboat
14 Where a hal<er hakes bread
If. The ocean
i
Self-Reliance
In Mrica
Iy supportmg the government s def
enc;c errOll
Vollln~ lIy contnbuhons from I lh
hUSlll s ncn poor nkshaw nder"
"fill Ills and workers have 'brought
Ih nallonal defence fund set up
earlier thiS year to more th to four
11111lion dollars
f he closure of the Bnllsh bases
on tht: Island leave 45000 worker...
Wilhout Jobs doubling the prc...~nt
unemployment fIgure
1 u help redundant workers th"
government has set up an ecor.00l1
conversIOn departmenl to train them
lnr new Jobs
Thc gO\lernment plans to lon\erl
na\lal bases mill cbmmercml dOL:~
mds and work on Ihl~ proJe will
"Ian In August
In an aetempt hl else Ih.. l nem
ploymcnt slluatlon In Ihc llext fl:'w
years the government WIll brmg
forward labour mlenslve projects or
19mally planned for the mIddle and
I. e 1~70s
1 hese proJecls mclude Ihe bUild
109 of a second IndUSfrtli1 co Ipkx
SimIlar tu the eXisting Jurong md
ustnal estate land reclamation tnd
new townships and express\\, ays
(REUTER)
however freedom of exprpsslon w 1..
by no means absolute or unfc1terca
hc added
It IS clearly limited by ceria II
laws such as libel and public mer I
II Y And at times secunty of the sl
lie has also to be conSIdered
A leading Kenyan Journallsl HI
1try Ng weno said that In some de
\elopmg countries leaders have made
Cl.:onomlC developments an cx ....ust'
lor pursuing fanattcal dreams It'a
ding to worSle tyranny somcllmc
Ihan thai of colonIal days
In such cases be salll It W l~ Ihe
duty of the press to restore the pn
nntlcs and help to humanIse the pro
Cess of developmenl
AlooJondro MJlro Quesad::r. ell lor
of EI CnmcrclO of Lima Peru In
tcrvened In Ihe dlscu~slOn II no t.:
Ihe parallels between Afflt.:a ::tnd I I
tin America
We also are developmg countr
les We have passed or are passlf1g
the same stages and that IS wh} Vi ....
know the tremendous 1mportan.. (If
the presse m national developm\:nI
If the press IS to fIght effectively
for the nght course he said It nlwit
be nolt only free but also IOdepp nd
ent haVing as lis aim the eternal pn
nClples of Justn:e and humanl'~ lor
the benefIt of the whole cQmmunltv
Only In Ihls way can II accom
pllsh Its noble role the PeruvIan
Journalist sQ\
(Reuter)statcs
cntlclse constructively But It c::.ho
uld aVOid cheap sensatIOnal wntmg
Profe~sor Wllll8m W Hacbkn
of the UniversIty of W,sconsln
USA said there was a clear need
for governmenl offICials 10 many Af
Ilcan countries to be educated ab
out the role of tbe press
Non government newspapers p
the contment often drew offiCial ho
sliMy by merely reporting an event
he told the assembly
Professor Hachten deplored the
lack of Independent ncwspapcr~ In
Africa and said II was regretLJblc
though perhaps understandable Ihal
foreign newspaper capital :md expe
rtlSC was not allowed to do nJ\lre to
help the conlment s struggling ples~
Professor Hachten spoke of Ihe
new legllilatlon allOWing the pr~sl(..1
col 10 ban any newspaper wh~n
It was consIdered to he agaInsl the
nn tlon s Interests
Such leglSlat10n must mhlblted
most forelgnj owned newspapelli JO
developing countnes {rom "'ven re-
portlOg aggreSSively much tess Cll
nstructJvely cntlclslOg govemnlcn
poliCies he said
Tanzania s dlreclOr of Informa
lion serViCes AbduUa Rlyaml me
anwhJle tabled a paper 10 the ac::.-s
embfy 10 which he said 1 anzan I s
press was free and operated as 10
any other democratIc country lit the
world
As In other democrahc
Those called up are reqUired to
serve In the arm)' or In one of three
other branches of national serVtce
These are the peoples defence fo-
rce the speCial constabulary and
Ihe \llgllant corps
I he Smgapore armed forces tram
109 IOstJlute-sel up soon aftel Sm
gapore lett MalaYSia 10 I965-ha )
(limed out two groups of offlcer~
I ee says thai as far as land lur
L:es were concerned Smgapor\: hUIi
no problems
A group uf young men wu.l be
senl to Bntam m Ihe next few mo
nths to gel trammg to modern air
l.:raft and the republIC WIll set up 1Il
aJr force (ramlng school In Ihe ml
ddle of next year
The man In (he street IS staunch
suggesle<\
run their
IPI Holds First ASsembly
Newspapers m developmg COUD
tries ha ve a pnmary role m nation
bUlldlOg-but they must try not
to be dull the InternatIOnal Press
Instltu e assembly was 10ld lh Nalro
bl thiS week
There IS no room for dull news
papers and thcy should bc able 10
hold the lOterest of the masses de
legates told thiS first assembly )f
'he I P I to be held 10 Afma
The ISland~~~~~~~1'~~~~~hC~~~~~SCh~d
IS faCing up to the problems which defence talks With Bntam Au~tra
Brttam s accelerated mtlltary Wlth 1m and New Zealand rn Kuala Lu
drawal have posed WIth ruggedness mpur on June 10
and sel!,ehance as the watchwords The Smgapore government has
1 he ptlme mlDlster Lee Kuan saId It Will respond postllvely to
Yew back from Bntam wllh th... pr any proposal for JOInt defen~ from
oml5e of £50 million In aid to (US MalaYSia
hlOn the blow IS confident hl~ sm Meanwhile young Singaporeans
all state can make It arc being called up for natloul s~
rVlce
Ernest Corea eduor of the Cey
Ion Dally news told a round table
diSCUSSion on the role of the press
10 developmg countfles We have
to fmd methods by which the tec..:h
mques of newspaper en.tertalnment
can be utilised for the tasks of ~du
catIon and exhortatIon
Corea said newspapers 10 a uun
try such as Ceylon led a difficult ex
lslence hemmed In as they sometl
mes are between pohttcal anamosl1l
es and primItive technology
Gabriel Makosso of Le Courncr
I AfTique Kmshasa also called for
newspaper slyles and presenbtlon
which would keep up th mlere 1 of
the masses
The question was he said whet
her the press was operatIng effect
Ively as a medIum of dcvcloproen
Makosso three tImes Impnscned
10 defence of hIS Joumahshc Ideals
saId It was for the benetlt of leaders
Iha' 'be press should be allo\\ed to
- ----------
Lee told parhament recently
If \\e malOtam group dl~lp1m~
If everyone contnbutes hiS fulles1
share of phYSical and mtellectua,....
effor! to the fulfllmenl of nur plnns
w~ shall nOt fall
Already moves to cOll1bat the
tWin problems of defence ~r.d tine
mploymen t are under way
rhe Singapore and Malays an go-
vernmerHs have held diSCUSS (lUll ov
er the lasl few months on the shar
109 of the milItary installations whl
ch w,lI be left behlOd when thc Bn
IlSh wllhdraw In 1971
The MalaYSian pnme mlOlster
ftJnku Abdul Rahman recenrly pro
posed that the two counlrtes share
the military mstallallons m MaJ 'Y~la
The Tunku SOld he would out the
proposal to lhe Smgapore govern
Hc said Ihe Gaullisl parly w II
nomJna e for ItS candidates men
who are ready-alone with us -to
defend thc repunbllc and pubhc fre-
edoms
To the centns s Pompldou said
lhal Thclr road ilhead was not blo-
cJc.ed and there were prospeCTS fOr
cooperatIon WIth them after tlte el
ectlons
The PremIer dId nOI spell 01,11 hIS
taclics With former FlOance MinIster
Glscard 0 EstalOg s repubhean m
dcpendents a pro Gaulhst mlnonty
party tbat has faIthfully 'upporlcd
thi govertimenl agalost ieft ble>.: all
acks ID parhal1\ent so far, wblle ro-
servmg Ihe nghl to cntlclse some
of lIs pohcles
o Eslalng s parly has
.hal 'he GauJhsts leI tbem
i
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The report also says that the At
ghan 1 raOSIl Company has redu~
liS rates qUIte conSiderably so a$.' 110
prOVide faCilities for the eXJ?Ort and
Import merchants The Items Hand
led by the company mcludes carpe-
lS karakul hides macbme tools dr
led frUIt spare parts and vehicles
John RlIskm
1111111
ROrfO" ers are nearly al" ays
\ptndeffi alld V IS With It'llt money
III1Jlnl war prOtracted
'''at all t.'vtl L.f InCl",h donto alld all
Food
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.~1\SI~~ R~IGnOit On SlW~ Mii~a·
The hlghhghts of a ~e;oluti~n ent~,Xi" ~ fTo; , ~ solUtions of the Q1,neral Msem-
on South,Wes~ Africa dfficlally CO'nSCIOI,IS of'the specIal and blY. alfd\ the Siil:urlty CouncIl, its
submItted Monday (or adoptlOn dIrect responslblhty. Of the Um- refusal ,to witHdraw ftom the teo
by tile UN General Assem1:lIy ted Nations towards the ;;:eflple tt.tory of Siluthwest Africa and
The GeneraU\ssembly havmg and the temtory of Southwest Its-ohstr'l,ctfoJl of the efforts of
conSIdered ,the report of 'the Uni. Afnca, In accordance WIth the toe UnItet! Nations CouncIl for
led /'lations Counc,l for endence provls.ons of Genetal Assembly Southwest Alr1ca to proceed to
Soulh West Af"ca r«Umg ,ts resolutions 2145 (XXII) and 2248 .he temtory I
resolutIOns of 16 December 1960 (S V) 4 Condemns the actIOns of the
and of December> ~967 has decl- Recallmg SecurIty _ CouncIl government of South AfrIca de
ded upon the foUowin'g steps resolp,lIon 246 (19118}J 11) partlcu- SIgned to consolidate Its IUegal
Nothing WIth grave concern thai lar Its last preambular paragr control over Southwest Afnca
the refusal of the government of aph In which the SecurIty Cou- and to destroy the umty of the
South Afnca to wlliidraw Its adml nOli took f'Coll'ltlSalice of Its spe- people and the terntotial Integ
OIS rat,on 'from the temtory of;SouI clal responsThilrty towards the nty of Southwcsi Afnca
hwest Africa has preVented the altaI people and the terntOry of Sou 5 Condemns the nations of
nment of Independence by the Ie- thwest Afrlca,- .those states whIch by theIr con
rntory m accordance WIth the TakmgCmto 'account the VleWS tmued dIplomatIC pohllcal ml
relevant Umted NatIOns resolu- expressed by the representatives lItary and economIc collsbora
II 111"'1\ S Ii Af f SIIbns of the' ~0,,1l! of 0 thwest n- tlOn WIth the govetnment 0 0
Mmdful of the serious conse. ca 11) thf! consUltatIons WIth the uth AfrIca have encouraged that
quen~es of the contmued occupa. Umted NatIOns CounCIl for Sou- governmenl 10 dcfy the aulho"
tlon by South A~rlca of the te thwest AfrIca ty of the Umted Nations and to
rntory of South West Afnca 1 Takes note of the report of obstruct Ihc allammcnt of m
whIch constitutes a grave threat the United NatIons CounCIl for dependence by the tern tory n,
to InternatIOnal peace and Southwest AfrICa and,expresses Southwest Afnca
secUrity Its appreCiation for the counCIl s 6 Requests the United Naito".
Deplonng the defIance by the efforts to dIscharge the responsl- Counctl for So~ West Ah IC,
government of South Africa of b,hltes and functIons entrusted to contmue Its efforts to fulfill
General Assembly's resolubon 10 II by eltery available means, 'he
2324 (XXII) and Secunty Coun. 2 ReafflrDjs the lOa lienable " mandate entrusted to It by the
clI's res01utlOns 245 (196,) of 25 ghts o( the people of Southwest General Assembly
January 1968 and 246 (18) of 14 AfrIca to freedom and mdepen 7 InVites the Umted Nallon,
March 1968 concernlOg the Illegal dence and the' legItImacy of CounCIl for Southwest Africa 111
arrest 4eportahon of March theIr struggle against foreIgn oc cooperat.on With the SecretalY
14 1968 concernmg the Illegal ar cupat,on, Generbl the Umted Nations de
rest deportatIOn tnal and conv. 3 Condemns the government velopment programme and the
Ictlon of Southwest Afncans en of South Afflca for Its perSI/tentspeclalosed agencIes to dl a\\ up
gaged In the struggle for mdep refusal to comply WIth the re (Contlnlled on page 4)
--- - ..., - --'- ---------~
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Under the present circumstances we have to
develop our trucking faclllUes as far as possible
At the present there are at least 72 transport on,.
'ons In AfghanIStan about 15 of which are opera-
ting at fu1l capacIty Another 30 are seDlt-Opera-
tlve and the rest are there just hy name. AU In
a1l there are some 9000 trucks between g to 12
tons belonging to these prIvately owned transpijrt
unions Trucks of larger capacity are needed siD
ce the hlgbway Itself can handle loads as heavy
as 30 tons
The author,ties concerned should draw lIP de-
tailed plans for dealing wltb the possible growth
of trans.t trade througb thIS country The estab-
lishment of a really strong central transport orga-
nisation uSIng heavy trucks With trailers sbould
be conSIdered to speCIfIcally handle the traDslt
goods Could such an organlsahon be establJshed
through the merger of present unions or should
It be a state owned concern')
ans requIre movmg heavy goods over long di-
stances The already completed f' Unk betwe.
en Herat and Islam Qala wID open the westem
hJghway for munedlate transit service between
these countries and the Middle East and South
Asia 10 general It Is too earlY to thInk of
constructing railroads betliVeen Torghundf and
Spin Boldak !U1d between Herat and I/lJam-QaJa.
But shoald the volume of transit goods via Af
ghanlstan grow rapidly In the future a railroad
project along the western hIghway might be
feasible
. .
~..Jk'
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The company deals almost entire
wllh transit goods Via the Sovlel
UOlon The repon shows a marked
Improvement In thf' freight charges
of lranslt goods vIa the Soviet Un
Ion and consequently there IS reason
10 believe that the volume of such
Irade ""III ,"crease In the future
The US diplomats are trymg \Ill: ory will need ralher more than
lhelr best 10 aVOid a posItIve settle less of the American firmness ~v
ment of the most presSing and top lllC'llt.:ell In Pans , to
Ical Issue-the unconditIonal ending I he Hamburg D,~ Wt'lt noi~d
of American bombings and all th II t~ree people died on a _sYtgle
other acts of war against the De d ly afti!r attempts to gIve lherrt lb,
mocratlc Republic; of Vietnam heart of I dead petsnn A fourth
Mosco\\ Prm do, Wrl1es pilileni l'i struggllOS With dea'h af
CommentlOg on Ihe Paris meet I('r such a transplant ~ ;,
lOgS representatives of the DRV and Should this macabre blance not
the United Sta es the author notes gIve flse to thought? To thought
that any unbiased observer of the Ihal afler a lotal of twenty such
"ltuallon In South East ASia sees uperalIon" no fmal word eon ye be
that the road to a peace settlement "poken}
l.:annot be cleared before thiS car WI h all respect for the ne_f?'S"i
dmal queslJon IS solved II \: tJanng of the surgeons unE t.an
Demonstrating agalO their reck h m..lly any longer escape the mpre
less disregard for the anti war pro ",slun th It IUo much IS nght now be
teSt by mlillons of US CIt zens SO ng dared not only for the sake of
the Amencan straleglsts are conlin lilt thing Itself and the pallent but
umg 10 cling 10 their prospeclless p II Ily dso for prestIge
lme a l a mlutary slllutlon of the ( ertalnly many a surgeon may
Vlelnam problem Pravda says tnuay find himself In a conlilc..:t f)f
rhe reinforcement of HanOI S UllISUt:lll.:C PatIents WIthout hope
delegation at the Pans peac;e talks for I c;ure are pressmg him and de
by pOlllbure4J.u member Le Duc; llmng Ihat lhey Will accept the llsk
Tho and (he high dealh rate among North VIe namese defence mini
hean Iransplanl patients were t.-dl "iler Vo Nguyen Glap In an IOter
lor I II tOPllS In West Germanys tWd \ IC'W said the Amencan bomblnll.~
n ttlonalh llrlUlaled newspapers would never deCide the Issue In V,..
Wednesday tn 1111
r hc cnnserVallve F/tl1lklwtel All (Jeneral Glap who mastermmed
p mel1lt' Zt'tlIII1X said Ihat the arn cd the VIetnam ass8ulr on Olen Bien
val of le Duc Tho whose rank ex Phil which led to the end of the
lceded lhal of delegation head Xu French Indochjna war was <;Ivlng
an rhllY IS a 'ilgn that In the ahs hIs fIrst InterView for a year
COlc of deCISIVe 'iuccesses on the He: said The whole Vlctname~
hailiefield bigger guns are now be people Will conllOue to flgll! until
109 dra""n up <:It the conferen<.:e t I flOal Victory
hie In the intervIew wl1h. French co.
Anyho\\- hIS tnp to Pans ShOlAll mmUlllst party newspaper L I/um
th It Ihe Nonh Vietnamese Side IS QUilt' speCial lorrespondent Madele
furce(.] 10 lIo "omethmg It obvlousl Ine Rlffaud 10 HanOI towards the
l.: Innul go on havmg the same man ~nd ot May he made no dlreq re
rcpc It the Same thing and to wal l~tenc~ to the prelJmnary peace ta.
tr InqUllly unlll the Americans chose Iks now gOIng on 10 Paris befween
In lhange their stand North Vietnamese and Umted Sts
f hiS ShOWll that It pays for the tes delegate
UnIted States to bnng up calm and In a fetter 10 the London Tum.;.)
putlenc;c for Ihe Pans negotlabons ~former prrme mInister of RhodeSia
and not 10 relinqUish the effort InjGarfleld rodd claimed that by at
VelnaOl tending a party at RhodeSIa House
Tu end the VIt:tnam war WIth a London two former governors had
re lsonable poll tIcal settlement wbl glVen comfort to the Illegal reS
l.:h Will certamly be no Amerlc..an Ime of lah Smith
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In hIS speech at the Kremlin His Majesty the
Kmg referred to the poss.bllitles of Afghanis
tan becoming a transit channel between Cent
ral Asta and South Asia !U1d the Middle East
There is a definite need for both these cilan
nels to be developed For one thmg the Soviet
UnIon already has a considerable amount of
trade with India and PakIStan It has signed
contracts with these countnes for commel"l'e as
well as technical aid
ThIS means that large amounts of raw rna
terlals and industrial goods wi\l have to be mo
ved to and fro between the Soviet Umon and
these countries The only sea routes available at
the present between the SOVIet Union and S0-
uth As.a are either vIa the PaCific or round
the caPe in South Africa Both these routes are
bound to be undesirable since transportation
Will be expensive and time consuming
=
!1eyw(ld saId although II was a
l:ertalOty (0 mos( countries of the
world that Israel was the aggressor
as a result of Interference by some
countnes supportmg Israel the Un
Ired Nations could not take a decl
5Jon 1111 last November almost SIX
months after rhe outbreak of war In
Ihe Middle East
60 h 1-1 t') wad and A fit \ yester
day earned edltonals on ..Iune 5 rna
rkmg Ihe fust anOlversary of last ye
ar 5 IsraelI aggressIon against the
nelghbourmg Arab territories and
the consequent annexation of Arab
land whIch It stili holds In ViolatIOn
of the United Nations resolunon
and world public opinIOn
The all weather Afghan western highway
hnkmg Chaman and Spm Boldal< with the So
viet border near TorghlJDdi olfers a much sho
rter and more econOmIcal route There IS eve
ry reason to hope that m ttme thIS route WIll
become a maJor artery of trade ID thIS regIon
Thc western high way can also serve In a su11l1
ar way to promote trade between the RCD cou
ntTles I e Pakistan Iran and TDrkey who have
far reachIDg pta.n.s for the development of tr
ade and techmcal cooperation WIth one an
other
Naturally the Implementation of these pi
------------
Only last November the United
N wons was a ble to pass a resolUlJon
urging Israel to Withdraw from the
lllcupled terrllones as a first step
lowards a peaceful solution of Arab
IsraelI conflict and the estabhshme
nt of secure borders In the Middle
Easl
Israeli troop WIthdrawal has not
been fulflilcd The cfforls of the Un
lied NalIons spcltlaJ envoy to he
Middle East gul1nar Jarring ha\le
not produced any results yet due to
Israeli stubbornness to see reason
The edllonal emphasised that dur
109 the pasl year not only have ef
fort~ towards a peaceful se t1em.:n[
failed (0 produce any results but
Israel has been cost.:1ntly con(f1bu
109 tOW37"ds> the fut!' ber delenorJ.~
tilln of the Situation by Inllmlda
ling Arifbs In the UC;l.:llpled ternton
e~ and by conducting a mIlitary ?i:I
lade 10 the plder parr of Jerusalem
The edl[onal expressed the hope
Ihat c;I[des rcs~onslble for world
peace! would 'ice Ihal their decISions
are respected In the MIddle Ea ..
Unless thiS happen~lhe chan..:e'l lor
j fresh llutbreak or hostIlities vdl
remain open IhlS time perhap~ "" I h
"ven greater consequences
Ye<,lerday s AlJIs too made a III
mllar ..:all for ending the Arab Israel
l.:onfhd
In dn olher edltonal Ihe paper
dl~l.:u,.scd lh" problems of transporl
4J.flsmg from lhe likely Incrcase of
transIt Irade between COunlfles or
Ihl~ regIOn Via AfghaOlslan
rhere IS a deflnl e need for more
lIrganlsed transport faCIlities Indu
d ng \lehldes With bigger Ion nag'"
The paper .also earned a report on
Ihe counlry s tranSl1 affairS
GIVIng facts and figures as regards
the performance of (he Afghan Tra
nSlt Company the report POints out
that It has already handled over
130000 Ions of Afghan ~xporls dcs
lined for Europe and Ihe Untted
Stales
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I rollowIOI:
She wrote books and artIcles
and lectured all ove. Britain
on her travel but Africa called
her and she went back only to
die at the tragICally early age of
38 \\ hlle nurslOg ilurmg the So
uth Afncan Wal In a prIsoner of
\\:1, hospItal at Slmonstown
2 I:ulde
3 canoe
4 towards
) tribesman
12 Insects
6 attached
13 black dressed
7 by her SIde
Last Week's Puzzle
Solution
14 umbrella
II snake
16 accomplished the fea t
15 estuary
10 specimen
8 fIlling
18 hurricane
17 climbing
9 laden
(Contl'lUed 0" pl'ge 4)
found out wherc Ihe 51
Ive girl was hvmg One day he m
vlted the bUSinessman to hiS house
for dlOner In the meanllme he told
hiS men to sICaI the slave gIrl from
thc house
When the busmessman relurn ..d
he was very sorry to find that hl~
WIfe was mIssing
HIs Wife howe\t."r mformed her
husband about her whereabouts thr
ough an old lady The bUslOc.. ,mall
planned to bring her back home
At night he rode a horse 10 the
house where hiS Wife was Impnso-
ned But four thieves were h dmg
inSide They tIed the busmcsliman
with ropes and took away hiS \\ Ife
who had come to her husban I
The robbers who were urolDEI s
left her WIth their mother 10 a lun
gle to serve her When they left
to rob someone else she ""31 d tur
the old woman to go to sleep As
soon as Ihe old lady fcll asleep she
put on men s clothmg and rodt:- on
a borse to a distant place
'The law of the land saId thaI the
people can chose 3 new king from
among the people when the old
one died. As she was approaching
a city a bird was released by lhe
people who were gathered to se1",'
a now lung
Tbe bird f1cw and salon her sho
ulder The people cheered and ~ald
diu not have the eyeslckness
Fur Doctor McMullen the work
was difficult but the returns were
l rt: Ir He found great pleasure t1nd
h Ipplncss m seeing the face III a
nlOlher who had been cured She was
Iblc to see her two year old lhlld
1\11 Iht: flrsl time
"'\1 Ihe: mllunlam people liskn<:d
1\ DOl,;{or McMullen And hey Ie
lined 1 hey kept tbctr homes clean
I hL:} It.:arned sa well that many lhl
It..lr,,n wert: able to return to "....1001
and many men returned 10 work
I) Ktor McMullen travelled 111
\\ ly" lin hiS mule up and duwn Iht:
KentUl:ky hills For II yeals he wa..
I well known and loved tlg~re He
hllll"e1f IS already a part of the st
)J \ (If those hIlls
Selected by MjLnIa JaIUl Sa
\I.ada 12 A Zarghoona 111gb
School
The Businessman
And The Slave Girl
I here was a rich bUSlOessmall
He travclled to a tar away country
\(1 do bUSiness But unfortunatel\>
111 h ... merchandlse fell mto a rver
and he was left penOlless He y,al
ked !til he reached a cIty H ~aw
..om\: people gathering around
young girl
He asked a man 10 lhe II uwu
what waS happening He loll him
Ihat thiS girl was for sale md peo
pIe were bargalnmg for her pr (c
1 he slave girl saw thiS bu ... ness
man who was a stranger to her She
called him aSIde and said Pleast:
buy me from lhese cruel people and
save me
But I have no ml,>oey "aid the'
bUSinessman
The slave glfl said I hav" snme
money hidden WIth me please h.ke
thIS and buy me
The bUSinessman took Ihe flI01l\:y
and bought the girl and later mar
ned her He rented a house md the}
lived Ihere
SlOce he had nO money he sold
silk handkerchleves made b} hIS WIfe
HIS Wife cauttoned him nOI to sell
them to a man who was ,er enemy
and she told him wl)at her enem}l
looked like
One day thIS man saw the bU:)111
essman selhng these handkerc;hle
ves He offered a big price flJr one
and the bUSinessman sold It He
followed lhe bUSinessman and
Lester Piggot: Champion Joclcy
Aftel many months, her ca
noc laden WIth speClmens of Before she left West Afnca a
fIsh snakes and msects her note ~e., .fter she arrIved she ae
books. full of her treasured rec comphshed the feat of climbIng
ords of Afncan hfe Mary-stIll the 130CO reet mounta," Mungo
black-d,essed and carrYing her Mah Lobeh (the throne of thu
umbrella-reached the estuary nder) near V'ctorIa Cameroon
of the RIver Gabon at the end though she reached the summIt
of a Joutney \\ hlch stamped her In a hurricane and never ghmp
name on the stOTY of African ex sed the peaks and ranges she had
ploratlon hoped to se:e
THE DOCTOR AND HIS MULE
In the Appalachian Moun'ams \n
Ihe eastern part of the Unlled Sta
tes English IS spoken today as It was
dur ng the days of the fIrst Que..:n
[liZ tbeth 01 England
The muunatn people came dlrec
Ily from early English Scotlsh anu
Wdsh seHlers rhcy live separateu
I (m other par s llf the wotld anJ
.. II: know I tile IboLit the modelr.
world But they Irc strong people
IOd proud Ind huru workmg Only
a spel:lal kmd of dodor can gain
thclr trus
1 hl lh dOl may be
"en I h~ the govcrnmenl to help Ih"lll
Ilgbt In dlness these muuntaln pe\!
Il C Illlghl IHlt trust hIm
Btll 1)1 Jnhn M(Mutlen an exp-
cneneJ publll: health worker was
speCIal The SIckness suffered by thc
se muunlalll people was trachom I
In Ihl.: ~c Irs before World War VIh:
It lau"ed hllndness among the reI,",
pie llf lilt: App Il"t.:hlan Mountain"
I hIS \\ IS long before ncw 1111:,-11
line Illd lTll>lIcrn lure were knowl
Nut much W IS known about trulh
ulna then
The site nf Kentucky asked thl
governlllcnt n WnshlOglon Del r
I c1p 10 ulTltroll ng Ihe disease A... 1
ICsull the PuhlJc Health SerVice \\' IS
..kl d til i'i udy Trachoma and help
Ihus!; 'iuflcrcmg frum the disease
I hl s W tS not the usual Job of ,he
SCI v u; but was p Irt 01 Doctllr Ml.:
MlllI"l1 S plan He wanted 10 bnng
help 1 I Ihe mountain people 10 hll
PII tis lIld 10 lhelr own home
DOL 01 McMullen was a big man
lie W t ... big In SIll: bIg In unders j,
IIdmg big 10 fcehng for pcople RI
dmg a small mule hIS way of travel
10 thaI Wild mount lin countr~ hiS
long legs reached almosl the ground
When he 4J.frJved In a lown the
news. qUickly spread lhroughou t
Ihe country Soon a c1mlc would be
formed 10 a churchyard or country
store
Slowly he and hiS helpers worked
wllh the people First they had '"
fmd the people Sick With trachomii
nol an easy Job In that wtld cQunl
ry And Ihen Ihey had 10 get lhc m
lected people '0 come for help M.
any of Ihem reqUired eye surgery
Tboo Ihey had to tcach Ihc peop
Ie who were cured of trachoma how
to care for their eyes so that they
would not get the disease agam The
rules were usually Simple wash
c10lh should not bc used by III me
mbers of a famIly a child With c:\>e
'ilckness should not sleep In the
:"Ilme hed wllh another c;hlld \\ ho
Mary Further Explores African Continent
llfae Wolf And
The Lamb
A hungry wolf one day saw a
lamb drmkmg water at a stream
He wanted to fmd some ex<.:use
to eat hIm
What do you mean by mud
dIng the water I am gOIng 10
drink' he fIercely saId to the
lamb
ForgIve me the lamb meek
Iy answered I am sorry to diS
please YOU m any waY, but as
the stream runs from you towat d
me you Will see that such IS not.
the case
That IS all very well, saId the
wall But you know you said
bad things about me behmd my
back a year agO I
Beheve me repiJed the
lamb I was not then bOl n
It must have been your bru
ther then growled the wolf
It cannot have been For I ha
ve never had any answered the
lamb
I know It was one of your [a
mlly answered the wolf
He then seIzed the lamb and
carned him oft to the woods and
ate him
Select¢ by AsaduIlah Damsh
"0 she went on follOWing her
Afr can gUides In\ a bIg tradmg
canoe as they led the way to
wards the R,ver Rembew for wh
Ich she was making One tnbe
sman attached himself to her
and when they stopped would SIt
by her SIde fllhng hIS pipe fr
om the tm of tobacco she carrl
ed
STUDENTS OWN
COLUMN
Dear Students
Thank you for the articles and
Jokes you send us During the
past week I have received a large
number of letters an,d articles
Please contmue sendlug Us yo
ur articles and letters One stud
ent who came to my oillce dur
Ing the past week told me
tbat he reads the entIre Kabul
Times and that he has learned
every word printed m It
I am sure most of you read your
StUdents Page very carefully
ThIs Is why we get so many let
ters from you
We hoPe to publISh all the let
ters we get from you But In ca
se you do Dot fmd your name
and artIcle on this page do not
get discouraged It Is waIting for
.ts turn
fhank you once again
Shatle Rabel, Editor
Different Kinds
Of Teachers
Some of the teachers have the
habIt of exammlJlg the studen ,s
on the lessons they leach Tho
next day i! the students are not
able to .epeat them they pun,,~
tnem
But there are other kmds of
teachers They are too kind 1 he I
explain the lessons too much and
:->ludents get bored and tired
The next day they \\ ant to
heal theIr explanatIOns word by
word If the students are not able
~!"'.....__~ to repeat they become velY all
gry
The th rd I;IOUP 01 t~oclF'1 'i
talk less and Just shO\\ studcl1 ~
how to solve problems 1 hI:; IS
more helpful lhan the othel l\\u
\\ a) s
The hrs~ type of teachcl ue'
ts students the second mak~:"I
them SIt on thell shoulders but
the thIrd type hold theIr hall"
___oioIUand lead them to the correct
path
Translated from Dar. by Ah
mad Z1a Sultam 12 B Habib. I
High School
The Mullah And
The Goat
Once Mullah NaslUddln was
walkmg alound a mosque Sud
denly he heard that a Mul'"h
from the mosque was shouting
aloud
Mulla.h Nasruddln stopped and
started crymg The other Mulbh
asked hIm why he was crYIn..
He saId he clled because he
missed hIS goat because the Mul
lah s vOIce sounded !Ike hiS goat s
vOice and the Mullah s beard \\ as
exactly like hiS goat's beard
(Cont",u("d (}II palW 4)
But Since the coming of the el
t (tllc81 age and the dISCOvery
that water can be harnessed to
produce electnclty JT10re and
more dams have been bu.lt all{\ er the world
1 he mr/l massive dam measu
!Cd by volume IS the Fort Peck
Dam across the M1ssoun Rlvel
In Amellca It IS 21 026 ft long
and mamtammg a reservoir of
194 mllhon acre feet
est drops IS 5 41~ ft at Lac Fully
10 SWItzerland The pressure of
the water In thIS p'pe Ime to the
power statIOn IS 2260 Ib per sq-
uare Inch
Unfortunately the volume of
water flowmg along a river does
not lemam constant throughout
the year When there IS a great
deal of rain or snow the flow
can be cnormous But WIth the
coming of the dry season the vo
lume IS lessened conSIderably
If there were no way of coun
teractlng thiS Power stattons ml
ght have to remain Virtually In
aclive for qUite long periods of
time and the electnclty supply
\\ nuld necessanly suffer
But dams of barrages can be
budt <lCt ~ss a rIver so creating
an artifiCIal reserVIor which can
be conlJ oiled to produce the sa
me flo\\ of \\ ater whatever the
season
Dams have been bullt for tho
usands of yeal s The earhest IS
prnb Ibly the Sadd el Kafara
Dam about seven miles from
Hell" an In Egypt ThIS was bUIll
bet\\ een 2950 and 2750 Be and
was ~4R fl long
I.:: Illy dam..:; of'course were not
buill fOl the contmuance of any
tndro electllc power scheme
I hey \\ere often built to aId Ir
ligatIOn
Smce the volume of water WI
th n a flVer vanes from season
to se3son and flam year to year
there can after an exceptIonal
a.mount of rain or snow be con
slderable flooding
To a\OJd thIS flVers are frequ
enlly enclosed b, embankments
01 dykes
To prevent lhe water f100dmg
the SUrt oundmg land the em
ba'1 kmen ts are constructed some
lIttle \\ay out from the natural
banks of the rJver They are
also budt higher than the hIgh
est Iecorded flood waters
Some I Ivers however are
made deliberately narrower The
R,ver Thames m London has em
bankments lhroughout the cIty
At h,gh tIde even m the dry
season the \\ ater at the edges IS
qUIte deep SJnce the fiver IS not
allo\\eet to extend to Its natural
limits
N( \\ adays there IS II t tie dan
Je. rlom flood mg. The changmg
1< vel of the water 1S calefully
noltd and If Il IS flsmg too ra
Pldlv \\ ,lInmgs can be gIven
(C'ontmmd on page 4)
DOWN
I Quart (abbr)
2 A drink with an afternoon
meal
4 You hear WIth them
5 Two times five
6 Funny fellow In a circus
10 Important part of the fllce
12 Nickname for a soft drink
15 The finish
16 South Carolina (abbr)
New Crossword Puzzle
What· Are Waterways?
H'ow Man Uses "N1em~
For His Own Berlefit
/
/
,
In I ('('ent times man has 1F~al
ned to use \\ a leI as a means of
gencI atmg electrical PO\\ er ThiS
has led 10 the bUilding of hydr
n eJelll I( PO" el stations and to
tnc channellIng of the wateF
flom the head to the turbines to
enSUJe that no enelgy IS lost
Hvdlo electriC scnemes ale h.i
gh head medium h~acl OJ 10\\
head In some \\ ys a hlgh head
scheme IS cheap r since water
that IS falling a long \\ ay do\'. n
I steep gt adient has mO)f: POWl'l
tnan OIlt Ih It IS falling unly a
rI II t dlst IncC' One of the hIgh
It IS not KnO\\ n \\ hen man first
Ie liised that flo\\ mg \\ atel "as
In Itself a rOI ce \V ItCI mills In
\ wh huge paddle \\ heels are
muved by water date hack tn
\eIY early times But watermiIIs
do nnt explOit to the full the po
\\('1 01 \\atel on."~('nl ~n a fast
rlm\ 109 stream Some of the en
crgy IS ah\ avs lost
A 1 even cOIlller It l k datln""
hHk to lhe' fIfteenth (<:ntury
has been seen prescn~d
A I ver at ls SOUl C( IS ltttle:
m)le than .1 tnclde r watel
Put at; It J uns furthel lncl fUI
ther dn\\nhJlI towa,d~ sea level
and the sea Its nalural dcstma
I[nn 11 IS Jomed b..., other strea
ms It becomes blgglT and more
mel mOle pov..erful
J,i'rom the very earliest limes
man has used watel as a means
of transport At first he used the
fivers and tre sea but 'n the
course of tIme he realosod the ad
vantages of roa,kmg hiS own wa
terways
Man made waterways are cal
led canals and the first wei e con
structed In PI e Roman times
The Romans themselves made
many such waterways
It Is not very clear when man
wa~ able to bulld hIS canals up
hll OrlglOally hfts or Inclines
\\ere made and somE' are slrll In
lise ('ven today
But these can be' u\ d only rOi
the llanspOI tatlOn of small ves
seLs FOI large, v~ssel:-; and fOl
gl eater ('onv( nlencc man had
to Invent the lock and It IS not
kno\\ n who OJ l Yen v. hal coun
try was respons ble fot thIS
Some s~v th:lt It was a Dutch
invention others that It \\ as the
\\ 01 k of two Italian brothers
\\ ho lfe suopos('d f( h;.Jve made
I Jo<k lfl 1481 clod still nthels
f re lit [~onalno nd V nCt But
\\ hoevcl th( mVCnl II ,,~S It IS
(Cltam that lo(ks \\t t In U l
b\o' lhf' fOllltpenlh (JI I [t('(nth
('cntul1(?'s
On( (f thC' ear lIe~1 C l!1als In
IUlop( \\as the LallguC'doc CI
nil \\ h l h JOinS the Bav of Bls
C'ly to the Medltel ranean ThiS
has 119 Incks alnng Ils total Ie
ngth of 148 miles md "<is desig
ed by B II In P lid H quet de
Bonrepos (I604 80) lt \\ S fInish
l:tl In 16Rl
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ACROSS
6 Good to eat
7 Another name «If auto
8 New Hampshire (Abbr)
9 You eat Ice cream with It
U Not down
13 Used In a rowboat
14 Where a hal<er hakes bread
If. The ocean
i
Self-Reliance
In Mrica
Iy supportmg the government s def
enc;c errOll
Vollln~ lIy contnbuhons from I lh
hUSlll s ncn poor nkshaw nder"
"fill Ills and workers have 'brought
Ih nallonal defence fund set up
earlier thiS year to more th to four
11111lion dollars
f he closure of the Bnllsh bases
on tht: Island leave 45000 worker...
Wilhout Jobs doubling the prc...~nt
unemployment fIgure
1 u help redundant workers th"
government has set up an ecor.00l1
conversIOn departmenl to train them
lnr new Jobs
Thc gO\lernment plans to lon\erl
na\lal bases mill cbmmercml dOL:~
mds and work on Ihl~ proJe will
"Ian In August
In an aetempt hl else Ih.. l nem
ploymcnt slluatlon In Ihc llext fl:'w
years the government WIll brmg
forward labour mlenslve projects or
19mally planned for the mIddle and
I. e 1~70s
1 hese proJecls mclude Ihe bUild
109 of a second IndUSfrtli1 co Ipkx
SimIlar tu the eXisting Jurong md
ustnal estate land reclamation tnd
new townships and express\\, ays
(REUTER)
however freedom of exprpsslon w 1..
by no means absolute or unfc1terca
hc added
It IS clearly limited by ceria II
laws such as libel and public mer I
II Y And at times secunty of the sl
lie has also to be conSIdered
A leading Kenyan Journallsl HI
1try Ng weno said that In some de
\elopmg countries leaders have made
Cl.:onomlC developments an cx ....ust'
lor pursuing fanattcal dreams It'a
ding to worSle tyranny somcllmc
Ihan thai of colonIal days
In such cases be salll It W l~ Ihe
duty of the press to restore the pn
nntlcs and help to humanIse the pro
Cess of developmenl
AlooJondro MJlro Quesad::r. ell lor
of EI CnmcrclO of Lima Peru In
tcrvened In Ihe dlscu~slOn II no t.:
Ihe parallels between Afflt.:a ::tnd I I
tin America
We also are developmg countr
les We have passed or are passlf1g
the same stages and that IS wh} Vi ....
know the tremendous 1mportan.. (If
the presse m national developm\:nI
If the press IS to fIght effectively
for the nght course he said It nlwit
be nolt only free but also IOdepp nd
ent haVing as lis aim the eternal pn
nClples of Justn:e and humanl'~ lor
the benefIt of the whole cQmmunltv
Only In Ihls way can II accom
pllsh Its noble role the PeruvIan
Journalist sQ\
(Reuter)statcs
cntlclse constructively But It c::.ho
uld aVOid cheap sensatIOnal wntmg
Profe~sor Wllll8m W Hacbkn
of the UniversIty of W,sconsln
USA said there was a clear need
for governmenl offICials 10 many Af
Ilcan countries to be educated ab
out the role of tbe press
Non government newspapers p
the contment often drew offiCial ho
sliMy by merely reporting an event
he told the assembly
Professor Hachten deplored the
lack of Independent ncwspapcr~ In
Africa and said II was regretLJblc
though perhaps understandable Ihal
foreign newspaper capital :md expe
rtlSC was not allowed to do nJ\lre to
help the conlment s struggling ples~
Professor Hachten spoke of Ihe
new legllilatlon allOWing the pr~sl(..1
col 10 ban any newspaper wh~n
It was consIdered to he agaInsl the
nn tlon s Interests
Such leglSlat10n must mhlblted
most forelgnj owned newspapelli JO
developing countnes {rom "'ven re-
portlOg aggreSSively much tess Cll
nstructJvely cntlclslOg govemnlcn
poliCies he said
Tanzania s dlreclOr of Informa
lion serViCes AbduUa Rlyaml me
anwhJle tabled a paper 10 the ac::.-s
embfy 10 which he said 1 anzan I s
press was free and operated as 10
any other democratIc country lit the
world
As In other democrahc
Those called up are reqUired to
serve In the arm)' or In one of three
other branches of national serVtce
These are the peoples defence fo-
rce the speCial constabulary and
Ihe \llgllant corps
I he Smgapore armed forces tram
109 IOstJlute-sel up soon aftel Sm
gapore lett MalaYSia 10 I965-ha )
(limed out two groups of offlcer~
I ee says thai as far as land lur
L:es were concerned Smgapor\: hUIi
no problems
A group uf young men wu.l be
senl to Bntam m Ihe next few mo
nths to gel trammg to modern air
l.:raft and the republIC WIll set up 1Il
aJr force (ramlng school In Ihe ml
ddle of next year
The man In (he street IS staunch
suggesle<\
run their
IPI Holds First ASsembly
Newspapers m developmg COUD
tries ha ve a pnmary role m nation
bUlldlOg-but they must try not
to be dull the InternatIOnal Press
Instltu e assembly was 10ld lh Nalro
bl thiS week
There IS no room for dull news
papers and thcy should bc able 10
hold the lOterest of the masses de
legates told thiS first assembly )f
'he I P I to be held 10 Afma
The ISland~~~~~~~1'~~~~~hC~~~~~SCh~d
IS faCing up to the problems which defence talks With Bntam Au~tra
Brttam s accelerated mtlltary Wlth 1m and New Zealand rn Kuala Lu
drawal have posed WIth ruggedness mpur on June 10
and sel!,ehance as the watchwords The Smgapore government has
1 he ptlme mlDlster Lee Kuan saId It Will respond postllvely to
Yew back from Bntam wllh th... pr any proposal for JOInt defen~ from
oml5e of £50 million In aid to (US MalaYSia
hlOn the blow IS confident hl~ sm Meanwhile young Singaporeans
all state can make It arc being called up for natloul s~
rVlce
Ernest Corea eduor of the Cey
Ion Dally news told a round table
diSCUSSion on the role of the press
10 developmg countfles We have
to fmd methods by which the tec..:h
mques of newspaper en.tertalnment
can be utilised for the tasks of ~du
catIon and exhortatIon
Corea said newspapers 10 a uun
try such as Ceylon led a difficult ex
lslence hemmed In as they sometl
mes are between pohttcal anamosl1l
es and primItive technology
Gabriel Makosso of Le Courncr
I AfTique Kmshasa also called for
newspaper slyles and presenbtlon
which would keep up th mlere 1 of
the masses
The question was he said whet
her the press was operatIng effect
Ively as a medIum of dcvcloproen
Makosso three tImes Impnscned
10 defence of hIS Joumahshc Ideals
saId It was for the benetlt of leaders
Iha' 'be press should be allo\\ed to
- ----------
Lee told parhament recently
If \\e malOtam group dl~lp1m~
If everyone contnbutes hiS fulles1
share of phYSical and mtellectua,....
effor! to the fulfllmenl of nur plnns
w~ shall nOt fall
Already moves to cOll1bat the
tWin problems of defence ~r.d tine
mploymen t are under way
rhe Singapore and Malays an go-
vernmerHs have held diSCUSS (lUll ov
er the lasl few months on the shar
109 of the milItary installations whl
ch w,lI be left behlOd when thc Bn
IlSh wllhdraw In 1971
The MalaYSian pnme mlOlster
ftJnku Abdul Rahman recenrly pro
posed that the two counlrtes share
the military mstallallons m MaJ 'Y~la
The Tunku SOld he would out the
proposal to lhe Smgapore govern
Hc said Ihe Gaullisl parly w II
nomJna e for ItS candidates men
who are ready-alone with us -to
defend thc repunbllc and pubhc fre-
edoms
To the centns s Pompldou said
lhal Thclr road ilhead was not blo-
cJc.ed and there were prospeCTS fOr
cooperatIon WIth them after tlte el
ectlons
The PremIer dId nOI spell 01,11 hIS
taclics With former FlOance MinIster
Glscard 0 EstalOg s repubhean m
dcpendents a pro Gaulhst mlnonty
party tbat has faIthfully 'upporlcd
thi govertimenl agalost ieft ble>.: all
acks ID parhal1\ent so far, wblle ro-
servmg Ihe nghl to cntlclse some
of lIs pohcles
o Eslalng s parly has
.hal 'he GauJhsts leI tbem
i
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The report also says that the At
ghan 1 raOSIl Company has redu~
liS rates qUIte conSiderably so a$.' 110
prOVide faCilities for the eXJ?Ort and
Import merchants The Items Hand
led by the company mcludes carpe-
lS karakul hides macbme tools dr
led frUIt spare parts and vehicles
John RlIskm
1111111
ROrfO" ers are nearly al" ays
\ptndeffi alld V IS With It'llt money
III1Jlnl war prOtracted
'''at all t.'vtl L.f InCl",h donto alld all
Food
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.~1\SI~~ R~IGnOit On SlW~ Mii~a·
The hlghhghts of a ~e;oluti~n ent~,Xi" ~ fTo; , ~ solUtions of the Q1,neral Msem-
on South,Wes~ Africa dfficlally CO'nSCIOI,IS of'the specIal and blY. alfd\ the Siil:urlty CouncIl, its
submItted Monday (or adoptlOn dIrect responslblhty. Of the Um- refusal ,to witHdraw ftom the teo
by tile UN General Assem1:lIy ted Nations towards the ;;:eflple tt.tory of Siluthwest Africa and
The GeneraU\ssembly havmg and the temtory of Southwest Its-ohstr'l,ctfoJl of the efforts of
conSIdered ,the report of 'the Uni. Afnca, In accordance WIth the toe UnItet! Nations CouncIl for
led /'lations Counc,l for endence provls.ons of Genetal Assembly Southwest Alr1ca to proceed to
Soulh West Af"ca r«Umg ,ts resolutions 2145 (XXII) and 2248 .he temtory I
resolutIOns of 16 December 1960 (S V) 4 Condemns the actIOns of the
and of December> ~967 has decl- Recallmg SecurIty _ CouncIl government of South AfrIca de
ded upon the foUowin'g steps resolp,lIon 246 (19118}J 11) partlcu- SIgned to consolidate Its IUegal
Nothing WIth grave concern thai lar Its last preambular paragr control over Southwest Afnca
the refusal of the government of aph In which the SecurIty Cou- and to destroy the umty of the
South Afnca to wlliidraw Its adml nOli took f'Coll'ltlSalice of Its spe- people and the terntotial Integ
OIS rat,on 'from the temtory of;SouI clal responsThilrty towards the nty of Southwcsi Afnca
hwest Africa has preVented the altaI people and the terntOry of Sou 5 Condemns the nations of
nment of Independence by the Ie- thwest Afrlca,- .those states whIch by theIr con
rntory m accordance WIth the TakmgCmto 'account the VleWS tmued dIplomatIC pohllcal ml
relevant Umted NatIOns resolu- expressed by the representatives lItary and economIc collsbora
II 111"'1\ S Ii Af f SIIbns of the' ~0,,1l! of 0 thwest n- tlOn WIth the govetnment 0 0
Mmdful of the serious conse. ca 11) thf! consUltatIons WIth the uth AfrIca have encouraged that
quen~es of the contmued occupa. Umted NatIOns CounCIl for Sou- governmenl 10 dcfy the aulho"
tlon by South A~rlca of the te thwest AfrIca ty of the Umted Nations and to
rntory of South West Afnca 1 Takes note of the report of obstruct Ihc allammcnt of m
whIch constitutes a grave threat the United NatIons CounCIl for dependence by the tern tory n,
to InternatIOnal peace and Southwest AfrICa and,expresses Southwest Afnca
secUrity Its appreCiation for the counCIl s 6 Requests the United Naito".
Deplonng the defIance by the efforts to dIscharge the responsl- Counctl for So~ West Ah IC,
government of South Africa of b,hltes and functIons entrusted to contmue Its efforts to fulfill
General Assembly's resolubon 10 II by eltery available means, 'he
2324 (XXII) and Secunty Coun. 2 ReafflrDjs the lOa lienable " mandate entrusted to It by the
clI's res01utlOns 245 (196,) of 25 ghts o( the people of Southwest General Assembly
January 1968 and 246 (18) of 14 AfrIca to freedom and mdepen 7 InVites the Umted Nallon,
March 1968 concernlOg the Illegal dence and the' legItImacy of CounCIl for Southwest Africa 111
arrest 4eportahon of March theIr struggle against foreIgn oc cooperat.on With the SecretalY
14 1968 concernmg the Illegal ar cupat,on, Generbl the Umted Nations de
rest deportatIOn tnal and conv. 3 Condemns the government velopment programme and the
Ictlon of Southwest Afncans en of South Afflca for Its perSI/tentspeclalosed agencIes to dl a\\ up
gaged In the struggle for mdep refusal to comply WIth the re (Contlnlled on page 4)
--- - ..., - --'- ---------~
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Under the present circumstances we have to
develop our trucking faclllUes as far as possible
At the present there are at least 72 transport on,.
'ons In AfghanIStan about 15 of which are opera-
ting at fu1l capacIty Another 30 are seDlt-Opera-
tlve and the rest are there just hy name. AU In
a1l there are some 9000 trucks between g to 12
tons belonging to these prIvately owned transpijrt
unions Trucks of larger capacity are needed siD
ce the hlgbway Itself can handle loads as heavy
as 30 tons
The author,ties concerned should draw lIP de-
tailed plans for dealing wltb the possible growth
of trans.t trade througb thIS country The estab-
lishment of a really strong central transport orga-
nisation uSIng heavy trucks With trailers sbould
be conSIdered to speCIfIcally handle the traDslt
goods Could such an organlsahon be establJshed
through the merger of present unions or should
It be a state owned concern')
ans requIre movmg heavy goods over long di-
stances The already completed f' Unk betwe.
en Herat and Islam Qala wID open the westem
hJghway for munedlate transit service between
these countries and the Middle East and South
Asia 10 general It Is too earlY to thInk of
constructing railroads betliVeen Torghundf and
Spin Boldak !U1d between Herat and I/lJam-QaJa.
But shoald the volume of transit goods via Af
ghanlstan grow rapidly In the future a railroad
project along the western hIghway might be
feasible
. .
~..Jk'
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The company deals almost entire
wllh transit goods Via the Sovlel
UOlon The repon shows a marked
Improvement In thf' freight charges
of lranslt goods vIa the Soviet Un
Ion and consequently there IS reason
10 believe that the volume of such
Irade ""III ,"crease In the future
The US diplomats are trymg \Ill: ory will need ralher more than
lhelr best 10 aVOid a posItIve settle less of the American firmness ~v
ment of the most presSing and top lllC'llt.:ell In Pans , to
Ical Issue-the unconditIonal ending I he Hamburg D,~ Wt'lt noi~d
of American bombings and all th II t~ree people died on a _sYtgle
other acts of war against the De d ly afti!r attempts to gIve lherrt lb,
mocratlc Republic; of Vietnam heart of I dead petsnn A fourth
Mosco\\ Prm do, Wrl1es pilileni l'i struggllOS With dea'h af
CommentlOg on Ihe Paris meet I('r such a transplant ~ ;,
lOgS representatives of the DRV and Should this macabre blance not
the United Sta es the author notes gIve flse to thought? To thought
that any unbiased observer of the Ihal afler a lotal of twenty such
"ltuallon In South East ASia sees uperalIon" no fmal word eon ye be
that the road to a peace settlement "poken}
l.:annot be cleared before thiS car WI h all respect for the ne_f?'S"i
dmal queslJon IS solved II \: tJanng of the surgeons unE t.an
Demonstrating agalO their reck h m..lly any longer escape the mpre
less disregard for the anti war pro ",slun th It IUo much IS nght now be
teSt by mlillons of US CIt zens SO ng dared not only for the sake of
the Amencan straleglsts are conlin lilt thing Itself and the pallent but
umg 10 cling 10 their prospeclless p II Ily dso for prestIge
lme a l a mlutary slllutlon of the ( ertalnly many a surgeon may
Vlelnam problem Pravda says tnuay find himself In a conlilc..:t f)f
rhe reinforcement of HanOI S UllISUt:lll.:C PatIents WIthout hope
delegation at the Pans peac;e talks for I c;ure are pressmg him and de
by pOlllbure4J.u member Le Duc; llmng Ihat lhey Will accept the llsk
Tho and (he high dealh rate among North VIe namese defence mini
hean Iransplanl patients were t.-dl "iler Vo Nguyen Glap In an IOter
lor I II tOPllS In West Germanys tWd \ IC'W said the Amencan bomblnll.~
n ttlonalh llrlUlaled newspapers would never deCide the Issue In V,..
Wednesday tn 1111
r hc cnnserVallve F/tl1lklwtel All (Jeneral Glap who mastermmed
p mel1lt' Zt'tlIII1X said Ihat the arn cd the VIetnam ass8ulr on Olen Bien
val of le Duc Tho whose rank ex Phil which led to the end of the
lceded lhal of delegation head Xu French Indochjna war was <;Ivlng
an rhllY IS a 'ilgn that In the ahs hIs fIrst InterView for a year
COlc of deCISIVe 'iuccesses on the He: said The whole Vlctname~
hailiefield bigger guns are now be people Will conllOue to flgll! until
109 dra""n up <:It the conferen<.:e t I flOal Victory
hie In the intervIew wl1h. French co.
Anyho\\- hIS tnp to Pans ShOlAll mmUlllst party newspaper L I/um
th It Ihe Nonh Vietnamese Side IS QUilt' speCial lorrespondent Madele
furce(.] 10 lIo "omethmg It obvlousl Ine Rlffaud 10 HanOI towards the
l.: Innul go on havmg the same man ~nd ot May he made no dlreq re
rcpc It the Same thing and to wal l~tenc~ to the prelJmnary peace ta.
tr InqUllly unlll the Americans chose Iks now gOIng on 10 Paris befween
In lhange their stand North Vietnamese and Umted Sts
f hiS ShOWll that It pays for the tes delegate
UnIted States to bnng up calm and In a fetter 10 the London Tum.;.)
putlenc;c for Ihe Pans negotlabons ~former prrme mInister of RhodeSia
and not 10 relinqUish the effort InjGarfleld rodd claimed that by at
VelnaOl tending a party at RhodeSIa House
Tu end the VIt:tnam war WIth a London two former governors had
re lsonable poll tIcal settlement wbl glVen comfort to the Illegal reS
l.:h Will certamly be no Amerlc..an Ime of lah Smith
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In hIS speech at the Kremlin His Majesty the
Kmg referred to the poss.bllitles of Afghanis
tan becoming a transit channel between Cent
ral Asta and South Asia !U1d the Middle East
There is a definite need for both these cilan
nels to be developed For one thmg the Soviet
UnIon already has a considerable amount of
trade with India and PakIStan It has signed
contracts with these countnes for commel"l'e as
well as technical aid
ThIS means that large amounts of raw rna
terlals and industrial goods wi\l have to be mo
ved to and fro between the Soviet Umon and
these countries The only sea routes available at
the present between the SOVIet Union and S0-
uth As.a are either vIa the PaCific or round
the caPe in South Africa Both these routes are
bound to be undesirable since transportation
Will be expensive and time consuming
=
!1eyw(ld saId although II was a
l:ertalOty (0 mos( countries of the
world that Israel was the aggressor
as a result of Interference by some
countnes supportmg Israel the Un
Ired Nations could not take a decl
5Jon 1111 last November almost SIX
months after rhe outbreak of war In
Ihe Middle East
60 h 1-1 t') wad and A fit \ yester
day earned edltonals on ..Iune 5 rna
rkmg Ihe fust anOlversary of last ye
ar 5 IsraelI aggressIon against the
nelghbourmg Arab territories and
the consequent annexation of Arab
land whIch It stili holds In ViolatIOn
of the United Nations resolunon
and world public opinIOn
The all weather Afghan western highway
hnkmg Chaman and Spm Boldal< with the So
viet border near TorghlJDdi olfers a much sho
rter and more econOmIcal route There IS eve
ry reason to hope that m ttme thIS route WIll
become a maJor artery of trade ID thIS regIon
Thc western high way can also serve In a su11l1
ar way to promote trade between the RCD cou
ntTles I e Pakistan Iran and TDrkey who have
far reachIDg pta.n.s for the development of tr
ade and techmcal cooperation WIth one an
other
Naturally the Implementation of these pi
------------
Only last November the United
N wons was a ble to pass a resolUlJon
urging Israel to Withdraw from the
lllcupled terrllones as a first step
lowards a peaceful solution of Arab
IsraelI conflict and the estabhshme
nt of secure borders In the Middle
Easl
Israeli troop WIthdrawal has not
been fulflilcd The cfforls of the Un
lied NalIons spcltlaJ envoy to he
Middle East gul1nar Jarring ha\le
not produced any results yet due to
Israeli stubbornness to see reason
The edllonal emphasised that dur
109 the pasl year not only have ef
fort~ towards a peaceful se t1em.:n[
failed (0 produce any results but
Israel has been cost.:1ntly con(f1bu
109 tOW37"ds> the fut!' ber delenorJ.~
tilln of the Situation by Inllmlda
ling Arifbs In the UC;l.:llpled ternton
e~ and by conducting a mIlitary ?i:I
lade 10 the plder parr of Jerusalem
The edl[onal expressed the hope
Ihat c;I[des rcs~onslble for world
peace! would 'ice Ihal their decISions
are respected In the MIddle Ea ..
Unless thiS happen~lhe chan..:e'l lor
j fresh llutbreak or hostIlities vdl
remain open IhlS time perhap~ "" I h
"ven greater consequences
Ye<,lerday s AlJIs too made a III
mllar ..:all for ending the Arab Israel
l.:onfhd
In dn olher edltonal Ihe paper
dl~l.:u,.scd lh" problems of transporl
4J.flsmg from lhe likely Incrcase of
transIt Irade between COunlfles or
Ihl~ regIOn Via AfghaOlslan
rhere IS a deflnl e need for more
lIrganlsed transport faCIlities Indu
d ng \lehldes With bigger Ion nag'"
The paper .also earned a report on
Ihe counlry s tranSl1 affairS
GIVIng facts and figures as regards
the performance of (he Afghan Tra
nSlt Company the report POints out
that It has already handled over
130000 Ions of Afghan ~xporls dcs
lined for Europe and Ihe Untted
Stales
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I. i Ii \ /PHILI.PSrefrigerators I
• j ': , , , :I: J' J I 'I A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet I A freezer c~mpartn:ent ~it~ a
I • . useful content of no)ess than ;J.2 eft. Yes, it is amazIng. ThiS IS mdeed
· II ,", ,,,"" of ,", Ph;U", "r,;g,m,o" w"h "'"m,'" ,"" r" ,,"""
: .' anything you have seen so fa'r in addition to the space gained, It isi = 'obvious that it has all the features' wl)ich the smaller Philip,s refrigerators' I
• possess. This model is never(hel~s's ~xceptional, in sever<t(other wa,ys. To I: I '\' give you just one example: the door of the freezer compartment opens-i \ outwardly, so that the refrigerator door need not be completely opened
• E t' t every shelf in this• : • to give access to the freezer. very compar men, D! . \jl ~ I \ refrigerator is more spacious. It is indeed a magnificent household refri- II / \ geratDr. Philips are proud of it. And so' will you be too! . .
• . I ••••••••~ ................. .................. ,
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Their· Majesties
Visit Sochi'
800m, June 9.. Their Majes-
ties thll 'KIng and Queen arrived
here . Thursday from TbUlsI. thIo
capital of the RepublIc of Geo-
rgia, At Soehl airport they 'were
receIVed by hlP ranking offI-
cials lind croWdS of people.
Their Majestlell III their visit
to S()ChJ are accompanied by thIo
presIdent of the Supreme Sovi.
et of the Presldlnm of Gurje6tan
Goergl Dzutanldze,
TheIr Majesties are cun-ently
on a, friendly vlslt to the Soviet
Union at the InvllatIon of the
Presldhun of the Supreme Sov-
Iet of the .USSR and tts presi-
dent NIkolai Podgorny,
Thefr Majesties were seen off
from ThUlsi AIrport by tbe
prime mInister of Gurjestan and
other officials. The airport was
strung with the fJags of Afghan-
Istan and Gurjestan. His MaJ-
,b Inspected the Gurjestan ar-
cheology Instltnte lind agricul-
tural 'institute In TbWsl on
Thursday.
Rayal Audience
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),-·
The following were reoelved by
His Majesty, prior to his depar-
ture for an offici4) visit to the
Soviet Union last Monday'
Chief Justice Abdut Hakim
Ziayee: Minister of Commerce..
Dr. Noor Ali; Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal: Lt Gen Abdul Ka-
rim Mostaghni; Commandant of
the Balkh Garrison; Chief of the
.Secretariate of the Judiciary.
Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoqi: advi_
sor to the Foreign MinistrY I Mo.
hammad Mousa Shafiq; and thc
president of .the Spinzar Compa-
ny, Ghulam Sarwar Nash".-,
'.
he was preparing to take part in
a poor people's mareh. King
was sitting on the bakony of the
Lorraine motel.
Ray was seized at 11,15 London
time yesterday, earrying two Ca_
nadian passports in the name of
Roman George Sanyd. He also
carried a loaded pistol.
He was detained for alleged
violation of passport regulations.
The American Federal Bureau of
Investigation' (FBI) had sent out
an Interpol appeal.
Ray was charged with preme-
ditated murder on April 17 last
At the time the FBf thought his
real name was Erie Starvo Galt.
It is now known he used ab-
out a dozen, different names.
On~ of the two Canadian pass-
ports he carried was delivered
by Ottawa authorities on April
24, the other iD Lisbon by the Ca-
nadian consulate on May 16.
In London; poJic~ said Ray
was due to appear at Bow Street
magistrates· court on Monday.
His arrest was arranged in lia-
ison with FBI and the Royal Ca-
nadian Mounted Police.
He was thought likely to be
charged with passport offences
and carrying a prohibited weap-
on. He was On his way from Lis-
bon to Brussels when the arrest
was made.
KABUL, JUDe 9, (B-.mIar~In
the Senate Thursday the minister of
commerce Dr, Noor Ali, accompa-
nied by the presideDt of the 'rade
• departmeol, Ali Nawaz aod the dire-.
Ictor geoeral of tbe Foreign TradeDepartment, Sayed Mobammad Zu-,bail', appeared and aDs""'red lhe qu-estiona:
Last nighl Ray was being qu-
estioned by Supt. Thomas Butler.
It was he who arrested th~
mail train robber CharJ~s WilSOn
in Canada.
A stlJJng police cordon was
in place round the police station
where Ray was held. A crowd
gathered in the hope of seeing
the alleged killer,
In Ottawa, poiice said it tip-
ped off th~ FBI and ScotiaDd
Yard that Ray would try to go
through London. A sean through
400,000 photos enabled the Mou-
nted Police to give them the
name Ramon George Snayd as
one used by Ray.
In Saint LOUis, Missou~. Jobn
Larry Ray told newsmen Satur-'
day he doubted whether his bro-
ther James Eearl Ray, arrested
earlier in London, would live
long enough to stand trial' on "
charges of murdering Martin Lu_
ther King.
If my brother did kill King, b<,
did it for a lot of money. He didn't
do anything if it was DOt for mODey
,And those who paid him WOD't wa-
D! him sitting in a courtroom tel-
ling everything he kODWs", John Ray
laid. .
, ,
.~..
Indian. Minister
For Irrigation,
Power Visits Kabul
KABUL, JUDe 9, -The Dr. K.l.
. Rao). the Minister for Irrigation and
Power of lndia, arrived here today
On a ten-day ~it at the invitation
of EniPnoer Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza, Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation. Reza received him at the
airport.
Dr. Rao is an cDginef:c who enjoys
international recognition. He retired
as Member' (Designs and Research),
Central Wall;r and Power Commis-
sion iD 1962. He was elected Preside-
Dt of· the Institution of EngiDeerS
(India) for two sucoessive terms,
1959 and 1960, He was President of
the Central 'Board of IrrigatiOD and
Power for 1960 and was aIao Presi-
dent of the Indian NatiooaJ Society
of Soil Mcchanica and FoundatioD
Engineering.
(Conf;lI11~d on 'page 4)
are: HRB Sardai- wait; DRH Marshal
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UNITED NATIONS, June 9,
(Reuter}-Secretary-GeDerai U ThaD'
attacked what he called the world's
ulop-sided priorities" in spending
many times more on wars, such as
the conflict in Vietnam, than on so-
cal and economic development.
lOI think there is something wrong
somewh~ in defining our prioriti~"
he said. '" think !be perspectives are
very much out of balance. in my vi-
ew." ,
ranking representatives from
more tban 50 eountnes at a re-
quiem mass for Kennedy in St.
Patrick's Cathedral.
. He flew in from Washington,
accompanied by Mrs. J ol:tnson,
and other leading United States.
public officials ooJIowed in an-
other presiden tial plane.
,The Kenl'edy family arrived
a~ the Roman Catholie calhedral
'shortly before to a.m.
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, the se-
nlltor's widow, standing very
straight, was accompanied by
eight of her 10 children and
1>f.rs. Jacqueline Kennlldy, widow
of President John. Kennedy.
,I:,
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. His Majesty speaking at the reception given by him in honour of the SovIet leaders In
the state government guest house In Moscow recently, From lett to right: Nikolai Podgomy,
the presIdent of the PresIdium of 'the Supreme Soviet of USSR; Afghan Ambassador to
Moscow Gen. Mohammad Aref; the Interpre·ter. and Soviet PremIer AlexeI KosygJn.
-
Speaking at the opening seSSIonReyes will also look into sueh of the Executive Board of the UN
questions as ooordination of U,ni- Children's Fund (UNICEF), Than.
led Nations programmes with cited as an example of his thesis :he
bilaleral programmes, the adeq- I fact thal the amouot spent in ooe~acy of ,existing criteri~ goven~- day on the Vietnam war was (qUJ-
Ing asslstance for SOCIal deve- valent to the tolal UN budget for a
lopment and arrangements and j year is about $140 millioo .
methods of co.llaboratIon a,mong I "I~ other words, jf the war in V:.
the U:N spec,~l~sed. agenCIes. etnam is to go on for anQther year,
Dunng ~IS VISit Wlt~ gl?vern. the sum spent on this war by .. 11
ment I)~clals, Reyes w1ll be ac- the parties principalJy involved in
companied by a member of the it will be equivalent to .he opera-
ECAFE secretanat, as w~1I as tiooal expenses of the Uni.ed Na-
by t member 01 the offlee of tions for anotber 365 ears." Th.otlhe Resldent Representsttve of said. y
the Umted ~atlons Development ..SO that's what J mean when say
Programme In Kabul. that the international community, or
that matter the human community
has not kept a sense of perspective,
particularty w,hen we are involved in
building a new world, in shaping a
new future in the conteXt of the
charter of the United Nations, that
is. to promote the social and econo-
mic status of the peoples of the Un·
iled Nations."
KABUL, June 9, BakhtarJ.-
The Ambassador of Pakistan in
Kabul, Hakimul Hassan, paid a
courtesy call on HRH ~ Marshal
,Shah Wali Khan Ghazi Thurs-
cUly morning.
J<e~~¢y lay.:' in state io New
York's St. Patrick's Cathedral
Yesterq~y. More than '140,000 so-
bbin,it, w$epjng. and deeply grte-
vC(j. p!\Ollle filed past .the eoffin
to pay thj!ir last tributes.
Presrden!. . '~Q"ns<:>D led
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Kennecly;, Laiel ToR~$f Beside'Brother John
Mosque, in Kabul. yesterday eve-
ning. fn the two hours program-
me speeches and sermons were
delivered on the life and teaCh-I'
ings of the Prophet.
Ohairma;n Of UN Com'mission
For Soc'ial Development Here
SJIl:Ciai To The Kabul Times
KABUL, June 9:-Narciso G. in the social field.
Reyes.' ohlllrman 'of the United He will review the present st-
Nations Commission lor Social andard' methods 'and approaehes
Development of ECOSOC and lo deyelopment assistancc in the
ambassador 0 i'the Philippines social field anq possibilities for
tQ the United Kingdom, arrived j1ew m'ethods or, types of ,assis-
here today. He will stay in Af- lance or projects, particularlY in
gh'anistan until June 20. relation to problems of imple-
mentation of development plans.
His study will also consider
th~ question of how to assist gO-
'vernlflent in dealing with the
problem of training national pe-
rsonnel for overall or cross-sec,
tor'al social planning, policy ma-
king and senior administrative
functJOn~.
During his stay he will meet
officials of the Planning MiDistry,
Health, Education, Interior Min-
istries and other government ag-
encies engaged in the field of
social development.
Reyes is to study and consider
the tnter-relationship .between
UN activities in .different fields
with a view to strengthening
these relation~hips in terms of
the total technical cooperation
offered in favour of social de-
velopment in indiVidual countr-
ies
Tho study will recommend me_
asures to help ensure that advi-
ce and assistance by the UN fa-
mily in the social field are bas-
ed on the needs and priorities of
each country and are coordinat-
ed with government program-.
mes:
Reyes will review the telation_
ship between major SOCial proj-
ecls in the economic field that recd-
ved teehnical assistance from
the United Nations.
He will also sludy the over-
all adequacy of financial resou-
i-cC's for development assistance
from the United Nations family
WASHINGTON, June 9, (Com_' last rites.
bined Serviees).-The ~Y of' Sen. Edward' Kenn<!dy, the 36
late Sen. Robert Kennedy was . year old brother of Robert, .con,
laid tn re~t in Arlinston Natio- ducted the last eutogy. .
nal Cemetry this morning n,ext . EdwarQ, the last survivins son
to his brother, the late President of his family, said he did nof
John Kennl'l!Y· want his' brother. to be idealised.
He said. '?l" wanted the 'world
to remep1~er his \>i'o~!ler "'simply .
as a ~opp' and p.e,,~~ell.t man who
saw w,ong .8l,'od:. t,r,l.eq to tight It.",
The train' carry:i.ag tbe cort~g\!
of the late senator was .late by
more, than. 5' hour:; due to me-
chanical failure in the train and
the . large erowds waiting in .ev-
ery station from New. York to
Washington.
Represenlatives from more.
than 100 countries; @Dd a large
number .of officialS attended . tile
Attends
Under
"
VOL, 'ViI, No, 65
N'a:tion M'a,ks 'PropJief
M'oh'am m'a,~(s:: ;,:8i:,I+I1'doy
SpeC~l Cererftony 'H¢kll~ .
Delkuslw Paltree On, Occasion
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar).;-The·blrthday, of the Holy Pr0-
phet was observed throughont Afghanistan yesteiday. In the spe-
cial cerroemonles held 'the IniportaJiA:e of the' dai wils emPhasised,
and people were asked by the s~ers tiJ "bide .by the teacll/ngs
uf the Holy Prophet.' A . ,
A function. was held In ·the Delkll9ha Palaee yesterday mor-
ning and attended by URH MarShal Shah'Wall Khan GI\llzl, DRH
Sardar Abdul Wall, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl, the
presidents 'of the two honses' of parliament, the ehlef .JII9t1ce.
justiceS oi the Supreme Court, high ranklDg omelals, the envoys
from the friendly IslamIc eonntries and the elders and learned
men of the city,
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the mi-
nister of information and cul-
lure, Sayed Ahmad Gailani, Mia
Jan MoJadidi, Mohammad Gulab
Bashar. Mil' Fakhruddin, deputy
Mohammad Shah Ershad, Sen..
Mohammad Hashim MoJadidi,
Sayed Ismael Balkhi, Dr. Moha-
mmad Aziz SeraJ, Ghulam Sami
and Ghulam Rabani Khatibi sp_
oke on the vanous aspects of
Islam, and the teaehings of the
Prophet.
The function Was heid by the
Social Guidance Department of
the Ministry or Information and
Culture. Copies of the spccial
Js!o>ue or Payarne J-Iaq. a monthly
magazine of the department. in
which a poem of Usted Khalilu-
llah Khiilili was printed, were
distributed to audience.
Dr. Mohammad Anas said that
"1441 years ago on MondaY a
new light, a new sun. in the des.
erts of Arabia rose. It foughl ag-
ainst idol worship ignorance. and
social evils."
The minister said that it was
necessary for ali of us to lollow
the instructions and teachtng of
the Holy Prophet, his ways of
living and moral life whieh is
the best example to humanity.
"The Prophe. taught such prin-
ciples which has and will free
the world of ignorance, oppres'
sion, blaShphemy, discrifninia.
tion and injustice, he said.
The function was directly broad-
cast by Radio "'fghanistan.
In another function held in
the auditorium of the .Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
Hakim Ziafee delivered a speech
on the teachings and life of the
Prophet.
A funetion was also held by
lhe Social Guidance department
0f the Ministry of Informa lion
and Culture in the Pule Khishti
Etemadi Telegram~
Johnson Sympathy
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),-
A telegram expressing deep sym_
phatblY over the death of Sen.
Robert Kennedy has been sent
by PrIme Minister N001' Ahmad
Etemad! to Lyndon Johnson, the
PresIdent of the United States,
the Infonnatlon Department of
the Foreign MInistry saId.
!
Johnson
FulWtal
Tightest Security
NEW YORK, June 9, (Reuter)
-President Johnson attended
Senator Robert F. Kennedy's fu-
nerai yesterday 'under the tigh-
test security ever imposed fqr a
presidential visit lo New York.
Extraordinary secret service
and police precautions were ta-
ken to guard against any threat
to Johnson's life.
Even during the requiem mass
in St. Patriek's Cathedral, a se-
cret serviee agent stood in the
Aisle near the Senator's coffin
and only four rows behind the
President's pew.
Johnson flew from Washing-
ton in a small Jet. plane, then us-
ed a helicopter to land in New
York's Central ,Park~a little ov-
er a mile frorn, the eathedral.
Poliee arrested a man with an
unloadl'd gun outside .the cathe-
dra] only minut~s . before the
president arrived.
Armed poliee were clearlY vi-
sible on skyscraper apartment
buildings surrounding pa,rk, alld
a cordon was thrown around the
landing pad used by 'the presi-
dential helieopter.
The president's bullet-proof
bubbletop limOUsine was flown
from Washington for his use in
the drive to and from the eathe_
dral.
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illAKAI·ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&.:.-' P,O. BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
NAME:
PROFESSION:
ADDRESS:
Catalogue and Price list Available On.ReQ.uest
MODEL X·1800SD
-S·track CARTRIDGE
stereo/monaural re-
cord and play
.... Tfanscliplion ope~ leel
to cartridge wllh only
X·lSQQSD
"4·track stereo monau·
lal recold and play
"CROSS·FIElO head and
ONE MICRON GAP head
-Magnificent oil Imlshed
wooden cabmet
AK:AI~
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
The Most.· Exciting
Products of Their Kind
,
Telephone:
Or
your travel agent.
," ---_..-_......-
- .
i
On most· international routes.
Fo}" details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
24731-2-3
ARIA.NA. .A.F~HA.LVA.IRLINO
'''.\ ' ,
is now flyi n9 ,the
Boein'9 727 Jet
jl~
"II, "', to: ~ 'f"\1'1", . I , I, 'I '. •
. "','':" ,,'1 ':'''''1.'~,t,- ..::,
. ('"
. ~.'
....
.:d~ ,...J~. v. ,~
'~\.
------_.
THE, KABUL
\.
CZECHOSLOVAK AIIII.INE';
NEEDS
4. Uphill
.\, I
THE KABIII. TIMES
Since 'Saturo.uy. June 8, is 3
public holiday on account of
'he birthday 01 the holy Prophet
Mohammad. the offices of the
Kabul Times will remain closed.
There will he no i:1Su(' of the
paper 011 that day.
~,,,,
-"
6. Inclines
5, Lifts
3.. Transport
Waterways
(Cuntillllet!' /ro(n page 3)'
'1 ~ometim~s, l~howev.er, \ ,.the~~,.~,,p'r~cautions ,are, not,~enou!lh.,'fhe.,
r'e may be 'a sligbt ,weakpess in
one part of the emb~,nkm~ilt: .ill"
this ease, the pressure or· "'~ter
may burst the· protecting wall
and the banks will be ,flooded.
...~ ... ,.
1. Waterways
---~------
A,FTI
. ~.i 11
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
tanning or polishlllg. Con-
or P,O.B, 637 Kabul, Afgha-
near the German embassy
brothers at Sherpnr Sqoare
and abroad for tailoring.
H Dl'clues that. in conformity
with 1h(' \\ lshes of the represen-
tatives (lr the' people of South-
Wt~st Arj"lc~ th<:ll their countrY
:l\ • ;J1lcd Nalll;bia the Unrted
N.ltlrin..; ('1111'1(':1 for Southwest
Afl"lt'il \\·111 Ill' l'alled United Na-
tllll'- C(iwH',1 f(lr Namibia, and
lIw l·rl·.,r! N;ltl;JnS Commissio-
ncr fnl "l\IlI:hwe"l . Afnca WIll
ht· l'<Ilk'd f',;amihia the United ~I A qualiflt'd lady for secrl'bl'inl
rlIl .......,lII1l'r r'm Namlhia:· runttions. Applic~tiol1 \\'lil be
I!\ HC'qu('..;ts tht, se~retary-gen- accepted till June 10, 19118. C~A
('ral It' reJ10rt III the General A~-. office: Park Hotel
seml)l\' lhC',mplem enlation of Tel: 2J022
tl''ll' III('SI'·.: !".'solullOn. .
",
..~ ':-""'---~-~-'----'--:------'-- ...:-~--
Slave Girl
s(,l'llrily.
I~. R~iterates, its demand th~t 7. Duteh
the govemment of South Afriea
withdraw from the ter'ritbry ot 8. Invention
<;jnulhwcs'. Africa, immediately
llnd unconditionally. all its mi-
litary and police' forces and its 9. Lock
,Him inistral ion.
1:\ Recommends to the Seeu- 10. Source
IIV Council.urgently to take all
d:ect iv(· steps to secure the jm~ • ,n. Paddle wheel
pl(~m('ntatjon of the present re-
"olut,on nnd in partieular to take 12, H)'dro-eleelric
t,!'fpClIVl' m('asures in accordance
\O',th cnapter Vll of the CharteT 13. Steep
llf the Afncan occupation of the
t('ITIlorv of South\Vest Africa,
":1: h a 'vie\\' to enable the terito-
rv til :,ll:lin independence in ac-
t'~I,.di1lH·t, '\·Ith General Assemb-
I;'" I"('''ollltions ~145 and 2248(5-
(Conti""l'()' from page 3) ,
that she was ch'oscn as their'. ~,ng .
for .hat was :Ih.. rUle. Thcy did not
know th:H she,was a woman.
s~ accepted Ihe rcsponsib"ihties
and. thc first thing shc ,did 'Nbs to
arr.eSt her enemy and 'the JoblJ~rs.·
Then she senl for her husband:
When the businessman arrh'cd she
[old the people that'she was rcally
a woman.· And. introduced hpr'
husband to them.
. The people agreed .to mak~ her
husband king. She beca'mc lhcli Qu.
cen. They lived happily cverafter.
By Mohamma~ . 'Hashiin Mo-
shawiq Anw'lri, 10 N Hablbla
IIlgh Schoo\'
'.
Jokes
'-,_.- ---
Crazy Men
TI\'(I IT:~,.r;\' 1llr'1I '·"n' \\·alking
01'1 111(' strC'!'t Th,'.,· i:Jund a kni-
fe I.ilt thp.\' dill n')1 knrll\' \\'·hat
It w .... '·. Thl','. '\\:,nl 1'1 :1 tllll<l ('1'<-1.
"I.:: '11 '11 '1l1rl ~ .. kt'd ;-lIm \\"l1a: It
\...·as.
J!~' ltlllk('d <ll thr· kn,fl' and
fir"l J:.ughed and tllPn Cl'll'd. T~e
lir::t l'xfl CIa:','>' .rr~'n asked him
\\ II': :1( \'.'11": lal,.ll!hrlJ.! ,and Cl'Vlng.
Ill' ",.dd "1 L"J~hed bt'('(lU"'l' :t
j. :1 son ,·f s" 1\': hut It does nr,l
1-.'\\'(' :1'lY tl \'Ih \·ct. 1 <T:t'd 1)(·-
(',liI":" :'-"lll don'l 10;.1\\ <;;u('h (':I:-.y
lhJOg~ .. -
By A. Ahad Mohhcdzada I"
e Habibia Hi~h School.
(Can/inned frvm pOKe .'\ I
n", ~asiha lIaidari
12' E Rahia Balkhi Hid.
S,·hnol.
ll',h"her III Ahmad ··Plca"e
«1'1; • ./ th{, l'1J:-'~"
Anql!;('!" sturllo'f1t. "Sir what d'd
h" rio"·'
T(·'ll'ht~r. "Why do you ask','''
~llld nt. "So that 1 may also
dll 'hp "amp thing."
Unl;' \iullah Nasruddm went
!Ill! to h ll '.' " rlnnk~y. Some Vil1".\ Af h Fur Tailoring~,'r.... h,!u !-:3.fhE>red at one spot, • g an
;)nc! t,nc casserby said to Mull.qh.
. Hr:: (' ::tiU don't find anything .~
('X('''PL farmers ~Ild'''donkics.'' /Industry is ready 10 acceptMullah a~ked one of them. "Are
.'"1.1I :1 r;Jrm .. r ....
! Ie replll'd. "Nil". personal orders from home~111113n SClld. "Oh. thf'n .Y')\l
mu~t be the donk(·\···
Contributed by Zohra Kazimi
12 C Rabia Balkhi Hi~h
School.
Two
Southwest Africa Resolution.
(Cvn.tinned frvm page 2)
a lip('::,ial programmt:. of ass!'" ~
;;nec for the ,people' of Sou;!,·
\\-e::t Afnca and to submit It In
the Generai Assembly at its 23rd
~ession,
", Apppais to all stdtes to pr;;-
vlr!e I h~ necessary m{lral Jnd
malr_:ri[d rtssistance to the peopl~
l\l SlHIlhwC'st Africa in their Ic-
~!timale strligq:le for indepenfL.
l"lKIJ "nel to assist lhe United Na-
tions C~j~Jncil ~or Suuth\l..rest Af_
riC'~ In the discharge of its nM-
nell-Itl'.
~J. C·lIl ~ upGJ1 all states \,1
('.hU .' lh.ll lhf'ir n:ll1on~ls llr
l'pmi:all1f'S leg:slercd in t:-1<..:11"
u-r;·III~ld'''' dC':--JSl frnm de;J1ltl_::
rd'I'Ing til tlw lerritor.Y of Stl-
H\';·:;" .. t Arnca With tht' .~OVf'r'l­
mc,\: \If '-;llUlh Arfll'a,
II' F'1I1th!. ('311 .... upon all S';!-
t('~ 1:1 . lkt:' elh'ct!ve c('onom,,'
an:! Ilthl'r measures designed to
~':-'L'llll' the Immediate w:thdraw:rI
'" thl' South Arric:l:l admini .. :.
!":1tlon flqm thr' tl'iTltnr~' of S,,-
tlqn\~": ·\In ...·a.
II ('IJll:-,,'ders lh3t Ih., ('lInt;'I-
LWrl !O!'I'lg:l nc('up:JtJon by SP-I
LIth Africa or the terntory 01
5("1111"'(-'<.;1 Afrit'u constitutes an
;1(-1 id agg!'('s",ion and a ~r:IV,'" ,
thn'at to intcr:1ati,mal pence and
I
nO"'IE. .Tune Ii. IReulcr).-Tta-
Iv :lI1d Yugosluvia ' WednesJ.ay
Qualified lc) meel in the ,Eu-
rc pC;1I1 .sf".!ccer cl"\amplOn-
ship lin~11 in Rome on
S~lllrdaY. lLaly won their semi-
final On the drawing or lots after
playiug a goalless draw with lh~ I
Snvie.l' Union. Yugoslavia be:lt
I:.:nglaod, the world soccer chnm-
p10ns, 1-0 in the other semi-finn!.
Scientists
World News In Brief
;'ttempt on Sen. Hobert F. !\en-
nedy in,.I;ps Angeles. Three n~g­
i'!)es w'er'e. arrested and were fot_
m:ally charged with homicide.
USSR
\(J~EM91~~===-'I
ARIANA CINEMA: I
At ]1.. ;H. 5~. ';': and 9~ p.rn Am_
('I'iean . coluur ('inl'm~sc()np !ilm
dubbed ln Farsi !(WILD IN TilE COlJNTRY)
with 'ELVES PHESLJo:Y (
PARK CINEMA: I
' At 2!, 5,\, 8 and III 11.r\. Iranian I
OIm
(DESTINY),
\ '
Find No Proof
,Of Telepothy
tv! 0...,( ~"'. J lIn~ h. I LlS' I ':,"Nil
I . lhl . dfl'd v..I~ di.-.l:overcd lhcIe cr.t ~ "1' (j'l/-\1\l'h'"" Ik'\'''p,qX'f ,1(f.IIY., ..
l'llc('- ,"'I'\.·S ;tl"IHll <I ~~l"g t.1I:.;tan~.I.:_
\ekr:llh~ CXfl\..'flllll·nt M\l"\:O\\-r;.
r ·h·· ('n Mtl} ·10 and II
1.. 1\11' 1..'\pl'r:('Il\Cllt ;nVll!\l'd nnL' Ilf
th~ \\l'll I..n\1\\n !Ckp.l:hll' P;ll'I;" In
. 1 II,e 1,:-cndl'l Y Kalll-Ihl llUI1 r\ ,- . I
en b and lilt' r~'rI:Crl\"'nl K. Nlkll ~
a H"·
. .'\ ... pl' ... I:11 l·,llllnll"'''ltln Whll'h ... l:l-
~('u 1Ill' l"pClll11l'lll :II Ihl:, nf·w"pa~
pl'l'" r:que"l. ha..; ,lnn1..1unl..l.'d lh.a·.
IlP \::!cptLh!L" l"1I1HllUl1lt.'al tlln h:, ...
hCl'l1 del£'d.cd.
'hI..' e,pLTlIlII n pn1'l'dllfC ..... :1 .... \~tl·
rkeu nlll j(linl\~ .,ilh Y. K·lm::n~t.\',
1 \\(1 Iclcp:l'hl\' II .. n"'nli"~I.1!l :-.t.·!lo"'ltln':
'\('fC held, \'\l'r~'lnC "I' lht"ll \'tlll"l-
... tlllg III' scntllll!! ,wd 1'·.· ... l·l\ Ill); Ihl'
Image..; tlr fi\e ,lbJe ... l.... .
N\llle Ilf lh,-. 11hjl·l·IS ~a, rc ...·el\!cd.
The Il·.·\\'rnr~'r pllhll,.;hl.'d phIlip, uf
lhul!.!' WhKh \>I-'Ie ..enl :Ind I,how
\\ hll~ \\ I'r.: wrongl}' pcrdl'\'cd
I hI' telepathy lc..-\ was hdd iiftcr
a l!1tlllp III f'nthusiasfs asked the nc.-
\\~rarcr\ edllorbl hoard :0 publish
,In :11'11..1 .... Iltied -'Darap~y('hol(lgy-a
'-l'll'nl'e of the futurl':'
Misfortunes
iCOflfif/ut'd from ptl.ltl' I'
ent-to-be John F Kcnned:-.· '\-J~
sevl'rely wound'2'd in the. b~l('k
durin~ a naval oper,atlu!1 111 ·lh.'
Pa('~r{l' and from then (,n har! I.,
'1:('31 an orthopedic corsel.
In 194Q. another sisler. 1(.\1.-,:
leC'!1 Kennedy (the Marl'hlonl'"''
of Hart~nglon) d!ed til c,n ,'11'
accident over France.
In 1961. Joseph KenJ1l'dy :-;('1" ,!
:--ul1L'red <:l struke th3t ho. ..; \"1:
him partly paralysed and cap,I>-
II! of speaking only with dlll/"Il!-
ty. .... )
On November 23 19tiJ. F 11·"I~
rient John F. KL·nnt·dy wa:-. '-~'tl1 '!
to dealh In Dalla~
In June 1964. the "baby" of
the' d':n. !\Ia::'~:H.:hll'·':'lts :;"fr;ll':l'
Edward Kennedy. bl"tlkl' hIS
back 111 all air r'ra .... h ;Hld \\"a:--
tmmobili"I' for SiX mtJot:,s.
I \\'.!S !ldioJ\\ l')~ Fd\'.·-,r:! K(,I~­
rl('dy's :llT:dL'nl th:ll HIIIH't'l I~t'·
nned \. IT)i.tfk his remark ahout
thl'r~ bt':ll~ n\tdl'" I<'~'Jllwll:..~ lh~ln
trouble.
:PAGE 4
LONDON. Jlll;(, 'i I fkutorL-:-
British i::; tn drl1\\" $ I.-lOll m1l11On
from the lntl'rnational Monel~r~
Fur:d tt' 1t'pay shurt It-rm r1ebt5
\n l\Vl'(s('a~ b:;\ll~;S \\'h:clJ ha~e
bC'l'!l hrlping In m;1II1tCll11 ~tE'l1­
i n~. It ,WitS ;J nnouncpo.
SAIGON. ,Iune. G. I Heuler),
Sntlth Vietnamese rangerS- a~d
marines killed 34 Viet Cong . In
'I c;urldpn flarc up of strc('t ~lgh­
'\ i~!-t in SriigOI\",s ChiJle~e dl~.tr­
j('l' \Vcdnr'sday. a '\:)\'~l'nment
spokcsmnn rep,rlcd
, .'
(
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